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proper presentations. H e wants these representatives
was due in large measure the passage of the Adams
to act openly and above board, and to present no
_______
law. W e are glad to learn through him that the
arguments that will not bear the light of day." SupIt hai been proposed that we S a k e the Presidenfs
Newport church and people arc very, much pleased
'M.
^
in' T ^ e s s e e . I t .
^salaiYidOiibdb’itiS^ad^df "tSaboh; hi
Tr
would make a considerable difference In the appear
it seems large to us, is really small when compared
mcrly of New Providence.^
ance of the legislative lobbies and perhaps sometimes
to the demands made upon it.
in the actions of the Legislature.
The Christian Index states that Dr. W. W . Lan
*
drum, Dr. John E. White, Dr. John F. Purser, Rev.
W e commend the following editorial paragraph in
The First Baptist Church, Galveston, Texas, was
O
.
J.
Copeland,
Rev.
M.
A.
Jenkins
and
Rev.
A.
M.
the Ameriean-Baptist-Flag^ "Correct-yout_bnitherl 8_
dedicated, o n . January. 8.. T h e .o ld chtircli was de
"Bennett will be sent to the World’s Congress in L on
faults if you can, but don’t forget that you have
stroyed by the great storm of September 8, 190a
don next July by their churches. Congratulations
some of your own that need attention.”
The resignation of the pastor. Dr. W . M. Harris,
to these brethren. W e wish them a pleasant voyage,
*
who had done such effective work in rebuilding the
a happy meeting and a safe return. W e cannot help
The Tc.xas Baptist Herald of January 19 devotes
church, took place on the Sunday it was dedicated.
envying them the trip.
^
six page^ of its space to Brethren Scarboro, Hall,
~He has been detained in T exas by sickness in his
Bogard, etc. As to who is right about the matters
family, we understand, but will take charge of the
Judge Bonney, of Portland, Me., in a case involving
in dispute among these brethren we cannot under
First Baptist Church in Knoxville the first Sunday
a charge of assault with intent to kill, recently de
take to say.
^
in February. He will receive a warm welcome to
cided that drunkenness could not be pleaded as a
Tennessee.
defense. This is a righteous decision. If drunkenThe United States-government has i.ssucd gn
vere-an eTtctise for.crime, then all that a-per-^
edition of what is called the Jefferson Bible, being
In a speech which we heard not long ago a cer
son who wanted t o . kill his. enemy jyould ,have to do
a volume in Greek, I-atin, French and English, com
tain bright lawyer remarked that he was a church
would be to get on a drunk, commit the murder, and
piled from the Gospels by Thomas Jefferson, and en
member, but not a very consistent one. " I am," he
nothing would be done about it.
titled “ Morals of Jesus."
‘
said, "like the Pharisee; I place my hand upon my
breast and cry out, ’God have mercy upon me a
Returning from Alexandria we had the pleasure of
— One-of-oin'-Southern B aptist. 4:ditors-tecently_!l8jd,_
sinner.’ ’* When the large audience laughed immod“ It is good missionary work to exploit a good Re "spending a night in~tfiirb'6s'pUable hSnie of D r. and
erately he saw that he had made a mistake, waii-con- ’
Mrs.
Phillips
at
Watertown.
Dr.
Phillips
preaches
ligious periodical." The word "exploit,” as generally
fused, attempted to correct himself, and said, " I
twice a month at the W atertown church and twice at
used, means to make improper use of anything. We
meant, of course, the Samaritan.". It was a good
Lebanon. H e has an excellent field among a fine
hope that the editor did not use it in this sense.
while before the laugh which followed subsided suffi
^.people and is happy in his work. Mrs. Phillips de
---------------------- - ................................................................
ciently for him to proceed.
votes much of her time to literary work, writing
In a recent meeting at T roy, Ala., in which Dr.
A
■ "
.
stories for Kind Words and other papers.
J. J. Portcr„,'Of Joplin, Mo., did the preaching, there
At a meeting of the trustees of the Peabody Fund
A
were about aoo conversions. This is the second
in Washington on January 24, by a vote o f i i to 2
W e published last week a communication signed
meeting held by Dr. Porter in Troy. The W ord and
it was resolved that the time had come to close the
•
J.
B.
Moody,
Memphis,
Tenn.,
and
another
one
this
W ay speaks of him as "Sauline in stature and Pau
trust. A minion dollars was appropriated to the
week by J. B. Moody, written from Martin, Tenn.
line in theology and jamesine in works."
Peabody Normal College, located in this city, or, as
For the information of our readers and to prevent
it is usually termed. The University of Nashville.
•
confusion we should state that there are two J. B.
'This leaves about $1,200,000 to be distributed later
The Grand Lodge of Masons was in session in this
Moodys— our well-known associate editor, Dr. J, B.
among other educational institntion.s, most o f which '
city last week. It is estimated that there were about
Moody, and Brother J. B. Moody, formerly of Jackwill go to the South. The appropriation o f this mil
1,000 in attendance. W e always look forward with
son. now of Memphis. Both of them are Baptists
lion dollars to the University of Nashville will be a
much interest to the meeting of the Grand Lxidge.
and good men.
, ^
great help both to'that school and also to the whole
A good many of our friends from over the State -are
city of Nashville and the State of Tennessee.
in the habit of attending it, and we enjoy meeting
Dr. H. R. Bernard, editor of the Southern Advance,
them.
of Athens. Ga., announces that the Advance will be '
«
moved to Atlanta, changed to a $i weekly, and that
Hurrah for Rev. Geo. W . McDaniel I W e do not
The following dispatch came from Dr. P. T . Hale,
Drs. L. G. Broughton, of Atlanta, and G. S. Andermean simply on account of the fact that he has been
Monday: "Henderson church. Rev. A . P. Moore,
.son, of Auburn, Ala., will be associated with him
called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church,
pastor, gives $1,4,10 for endowment." This is fine.
as editors. W e confess that we do not see the need
of Richmond, Va.— that in ifself is a great honor to
Hurrah for Henderson churchl Hurrah for Pastor
for another weekly Baptist paper in Georgia, but if
any man— but the special occasion for honor to him
MporeJ_Httr^ji [or President Hale! Hurrah for
-- ft f—Pet'nxrd-and.othfrs. dn ir r the need of it. it is ■ is. thR fart that ..he refined to_.cntcrtain. a C|ll Jo the
"t1fet?"ffrtviWgirtb-rmi t
•Its'‘ n «m b errw en ri^ 1^ ‘i ^ ^
Tennessecl
the whisky business, and only agreed to accept the
«
call when these men withdrew from the church. Bap
In the present Legislature of Tennessee there are
Rev. E. H. 'Yankee, of Greeneville, Tenn., has ac
tist churches cannot afford to retain in their member
twenty-one
Baptists;
seven
in
the
Senate,
as
follows:
cepted a call to the Third Baptist Church, this city,
ship those who drink or make or sell intoxicating
Messrs.
Estes,
Ewing,
Garrett,
Ligon,
Massey,
May
and will begin his labors next Sunday. He recently
liquors. And we would g o o o e step farther and
and Woodlee. In the House there are fourteen Bapvisited the church and made a fine impression. He is
add those who vote for others to sell it. Our churches
-tists,
Bs.fpllpws:
M
's*ts.
Brooks,
Carter,
Corn,
Cothan excellent preacher. He will have a wide field, at
will come to that after a while.
■
'
"
ron, Croteer, Dixon, Gillis, Householder, Lyon, Mcthe Third .0 .turch. W c wish for him g re a L ^ c c c s s
DpWoll, >tcMah i ^ Jtj^ f -:fl^;IJnion, Royston;

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A O TIQ A L .

’ennesset expects tfvefy BapTist fo T
The Baptist Argus statj^s that "« Methodist and1 a - sage wc may s a y Tr^nnesset
do his duty;' and especially dn all moral questions,
Baptist on Kingdom Come Creek in the Kentucky
Baptists are presumed to be on the side of right.
mountains discussed infant baptism recently,, and the
first shot and k illcd jh e latter." Evidently the Bap
.A
tist had got the best oi the discussion, and aa. the
The Journal and Messenger says: "G ovem or Folk
Methodist could not answer his arguments he re
has determined to break up corrupt lol>bying before
sorted to force. Tills is usually the case.
the Legislature, and has announced that persons from
abroad having business befor^ the committee must
report its nature to him, and remain in the capital
Hon. H. N. Cate; o f Newport, was in the city, for
only thirty-six hours. H e recognises that interests
a day or two this week. Brother Cate iJ a prominent
likely to ■ 'be affected by legislation should be repre
Baptist, a successful lawyer, and as a member of the
sented
before the committee of the Legislature; hut
•State Senate tw o years ago wits one of the most ef
ficient legislators the State has ever had. T o him ■ claims that thirty-six hours gives sufficient time for

turned on
on Tuesday
Tuesday n ight'W last week. Roger
was burned
Williams is a school for the negroes, conducted un
der the auspices of the American Baptist Home Miskion Society, and located at Nashville, Dr, P, B.
Guernsey is the efficient president. The university
has 225 students, about 80 of them girls. The fire
occurred while the students were at* prayer meeting
on the fourth floor. Quite a stampede resulted. No
lives, however, were lost. The property loss was
about $60,000 to the university,, which was covered
by insurance, and a b ou t; $8,000 lo a t. to jndividtials.'
It TS «)(pe(|te< that the bnUding will be replaeed, eikiier
on the present location or elsewhere in Nashville,
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A Song.
BT BKV. L. B. HALL.

Some month! aito Bev. O. W. Knight of Wayneiboro, Him., tbid md that he wtahgd to tee a doxology of three itatiuui;errltten in inoh a way !■ wonld
gire one etanaa to eiob peraon in' the Holy Trinity.
In oomplianoe with hii reqneit that I wonld, when
oonrenient, attend to it, I have written the followlog Teraea, and with Ohriatian affection and ainoere
regard hereby dedioate them to him.
C:'
Tune— Aron.
To Thee'wboae throne ia far above
The atarry heigbta of heav’ n.
To Thee, onr Father, Ood of lore,
. Be endleaa praiaea given.

•-

Praiae Him who died npon "th e tree,”
“ The Bon” who anfferM ahame,
Pralaa-0|iHBtrAfi(hoa»^btood-bM-iaade-na^reer---- Forever praiae'^Hia name.

inent yonng bnaineaa man made a apeeoh aeveral
yeara ago to a gathering of boya, and in that apemh
he aaid that he had jnat attended a bnaineaa meeting
where there were 48 preaent, and only t^ o
the
nnmber were obllege gradnatea. He aaid to the
boya, “ I f yon w ill leave aohool at 16 or 10 and go
to work, yon w ill have anoh a atart and get ao far
ahead that thote who atay in aohool w ill never over
take yon. ’ '
3;
I waa indignant that anoh a man ahonld be al
lowed to make a apeeoh to the boya of onr country.
It waa hot long afterward that I heard that the aame
man waa gambling at Monte Carlo, and I felt like
oritioiaing him for the inflnenoe that wonld have,
but refrained, thinking it wonld be leaa injury for
him to be gambling there, than to be making apeeohea at home. In a year afterward, thia man waa in a
prominent lawanit where the opnrt waa inveatigating to aee w here he had gotten ahead of aomebody.
UKe object o f oShoatfon^aTrot t r r ^ t
higher than that except where men have a falae impreeaion of the meaning of education. I wonld like
to aak why a oommnnity ahonld tax themaelvea to
edooate the children if the only object of education
ia to get ahead. Why ahonld yon try to al.arpen
the braina of a rogne if it ia only tha7 he may nae
them npon the pnblio T
I have aeen people who think they have more e<ldeation than they really have. I i ia .more in aelf
eateem than in gray matter. I f a peraon thinks hia
education ia aelflab, he may be naing it in the wrong
way. Tolatoi saya that wo w iil never understand
the meaning of existence nntil we know that we
were pot here to spsnd onr lives in helping others.

leaves when he dies a monument of bonev for the
world's good. A great many, like the bnaaard, can
soar high, but al'ft,ayB look for something for themaelvas la.
o k ^ o drink or to wear'. And when
they die, it^ialiSa ^'Ee man who died and soiheone
naked what waa the complaint, and the answer waa,
“ nothing, everybody satilffled. ”
One who draws a
line a'bont himself, must not expect others to orosa
tha{ line, when there is only aelflahneas Inside it.
There are many others like the bee, who want to
produce a margin beside what they oonanme and
leave something that w ill leave the world greater
and better.
Sometimes we read enlogies that impress ns very
much. When a member of Oongress diea, his snooeasor makes a speech, and tells how very sorry he
ia about it, tbongh he might have been waiting for
years for him to die, and othen make speeches abotit
him and then they pqt lt aU.Jn.a book, and when I .
iiMvO iiOAru au u rOaQ bllOM ipOvODMs 1 OaD u D Q 6n»allQ

why a Oongresaman ahonld want to remain in OonTo God, the Spirit, bleaaed “ gnide,”
greaa nntil he dies. He wants to be properly enloOnr “ Oomforter” below.
gised 1 The best enlogy I know of is in the Bible,
We wonld to Thee onr all confide
and that waa given to the good woman for whom
And bonndleaa praiae beatow.
societies are sometimea named Dorcas and Tahitha.
THE 1/ALUE O F EDUCATION.
The people for whom she ha^ made garmehta bronght
them and stood by her bed and exhibited them and
(Addreaa of Hon. William Jenninga Bryan, de
wept. That seems to me the most eloquent tribute
livered before the faodlty and atndenta of the Sonththat oonld be given. -When we grow older and
weatem Baptiat Univeraity,' January 6tb, and rewiser, we do not measure life ao mnoh by what peo
qneated for pnblioation).
ple do for ns, as by what we do for them. When I
(Oonolnded). ,
read the snggestion that Thomas Jefferson gave for
Next to being w ell read and informed, ia oiearhia own monument, .! learned a great lesson. For.
neaa o f atatement. Oleameaa, ao that all can be
forty years he had held the moat honorable offices
thoronghly nnderatoodr -^-The beat aerviee thafrene^
R if oonntry bOnld give him, hnt when~he'started’to"
can render truth, la to atate it ao that it can be o f to-day need some anggeatlo'tt with regard to the
think of something for bis monument, be remarked
clearly nnderatood. U yon aUte truth clearly, yon reaponaibility resting npon them. There are to be
the things he tthd done for hia oonntry, and ^preferred
do not have to argne it, for it argnea itaelf.
found in this country, many who seem to have no
being remembered as the author of the Deolaration
Heat tq that, is b re v i^ of form. Very often,
otaceptionat a ll of the reaponaibility. I f a man
of Independence, the anthor o f the b ill of religions
truth ia loat in the wrapping; the hnaka that a per- can aee farther than hia neighbors, that very power
______ . „
, .
- .
liberty, and the father of the University o fV ir g iM g e ta - a o m e tb ^ d U o o n r ^ J ilin -l»fo i».h B J ln d a _ ntIoraalghtm .kea U ImperaUTe-tbat lm.shooU-be>^ o i
t h ^ n o* ‘ ruth. Sometimes yon reml pages and
helpful to them. If a man’s shoulders are broader for n. is to aee that the world seems
seems sadder
sadder and
and not
not
pages and take no idea away, and then yon find a than those abont him, the greater hia reaponaibility
quite so big, beoanse someone we loved has been
great deal in a short proverb or epigram. It ia as- to put his sbonlders book of any movement for the
taken'ttilhiy.
toniahing how mneh can be aaid in a ^ w words.
pnblio good.
Now yon die here at aohool; yonr parents sent yon
Proverbs are good beoanse they say something in
We find to-day many educated men not only inhere possibly, at a great sacrifice, to give yon a good
brief form; epigrams are good beoanse they s till
different to the responsibility npon them, bnt some
ednoation. Nobody oan make yon good or great.
further rednoe speech. I made one proverb; I did times conspiring to k ill or to rob by the aid of their
Ton oan receive help' fiem the outside, bnt educa
not make (t either, bnt jnst revised it and it is abont
ednoation. Attention has been called to the fact
tion is a leading ont. Tpn oaqnot plaster ednoation
the only slang of which I can be iaoonsed. The say
that many of the murders o f the day are not of the
on the outside of anyone. Ybn^oan help to lead
ing was this:
old kind, bnt through the agency of strange drugs;
him ont, bnt ne must do the most.' I have some
“ A wise man foreaeetb evil and hideth himself,
and the robberies are not as o f old on the highways
times been troubled with the doctrine o re l^ tio n in
bnt the foolish passetfa on and ia pnniahed.”
or by night, bnt it is grand laroeny now or the com my obnroh, but it has been cleared np for me by an
That is a great truth; I nSed it for a long time,
bination of a few for the plunder o f many. We old oolored preacher. Down in Atlanta two colored
bnt people did not seem to see it, so I condensed it often find well ednoated men actively engaged in
preachers were disonssing this doctrine. One wias a
to thisi
preparations to despoil the pnblio, and many o f those
Presbyterian and one was a Methodist. The Metho
“ The wise man geU an idea in hia head; the who are not gnilty a>» g n iltily stinding idle.
dist was abont to . be persuaded to believe in the
foolish man gets it in the neok.” .
Sometimea boya in debating societies disonsa the
other choroh, bnt oonld not nnderstand that one
How the manner in which yon aee thia is received,
best time to live. Friends, if . I bad my oboloe of
doctrine. It waa explained in this way, “ The vot
iUnstrstei bow mnoh more impressive the brief
a time to live, I wonld live to-day. This ia the
ing ia going on a ll the time; God is voting for yon,
statement is than the more beantifnl one. I know
time to do the greatest good for onr fellows, and and the devil is voting against yon and whichever
a story that illnstrates the power of a few words; I
who can do more than the man who goes to aohool way yon vote, that is the way it goes.”
And it is
fonnd another that said as mnoh in even' fewer.
and has bis faculties enlarged so as to be able to go so that I think of yon, the voting is going on all the
A saloon keeper lived in the rooms over his saloon
ont and do better work T
time; yoqr parents are voting for yon, yonr teachers
and^bad a speaking tube from the saloon to his
—
sometlmiw beard tbat.edBOaUon jeparated Are -T p U y,fM .jon anA-yon^.frlen gf^jgft^jjoyng fo i .
'■pIsBe'W teslf t h ee so tin iH f ib rH N rtem ler^ ftl Tior
IMIBlI - IMa
that, ii wonld be- yon, and all tb a f isagainsTyon-la sel^sh short-slgbt-—
understand anything, he might aak abont it. One
far better. to have no ednoation. A mother bad ednesa and wrong desire in yon, the desire to do
day the bartender called up,
sacrificed and saved to send her boy to college that
wrong when yon should do right. A fter all it is
“ Is Mr. — good for two drlnksf”
he might obUin a good education and study law,
the
way ypn vote. That is the way the election
“ Has be bad them?”
and after years of toil, she. came to the time when goes. A ll ela^ is on the ontside only; yon must do
“ He has.”
she oonld gratify her great ambition and go to see yonr best. And .if by comingAere, I oan feel that
“ He is.”
him in Obioago. She bad no,t been very long in
'
That seems ir ie f enough, bnt the other , is even hia officejwben she fonnd that be waa afraid to have I have helped to atimnlate the ambition yon have
to do yonr best,..^will feel that I have done jnst a ....
■shortar-andqnltejtiJiaaolLAOuthe point; .
"^ok-illkiWii.-afrald that someVif hireUpnla'.mlglil aee . little gooit.^rrr^SESi^sE.-''--r- '- •
-.... .
- - ■ — I ’ li—
III
I • *'wk«tfX.sT>rxariie4i^'MV*ion»wu»'-her fo r hfli'mVhl.i.;
“ That is my b u s i n e S r ^ ^ ^
' *
sore of this, she went and waited at the depot nntil '.■* A t l)ie"1farna^'’^ '» i l f f l i r K ^ t h e E xeon tivT'ttO T?*'=*^’ *‘‘
mittee. of the Baptist 'i'onng People’s Union of
“ Have yon any other business?”
the train came and took her haok home with a broken
America, Rev. H. O. Lyman of Delaware, Ohio, who
That is only an illustration of^ what can be said
heart. Ednoation wonld never have this effect if
baa been a member of the Board o f Managers from
in a few words, but the moral is good, for the man
the boy is what be ahonld be.
bis State, was elected by the committee as Bnsineas
who drinks much seidom has any other bnaineaa.
I thongbt once o f two things wo should know.
Manager at Headquarters, 884 Dearborn Street, OhiI want to say this much in regard to pnblio speak
Th illnstrate these two things in life, I thought of
oago. Biuiness matters requiring attention at head
ing and then U lk in regard to ednoation, for it may
quarters, and partionlarly the oironlation of service,
the bnxsard and the bee. The bnxzard is the stronger
be that soma of the boys here do not look forward
and can fly higher, bnt he never gets too high to be w ill henoefortb be in charge o f Mr. Lyman who has
to pnblio speaking, though 1 think that everybody
evinced snob energy, skill and bnsineas taot in bis
looking for something to eat. And when be is not
abopld be prepared to teil what might do good to the
work ^or yonng people in Ohioago. He w ill be
very partionlar either what he has to eat, and when
world,.
.* ■
he dies, he leaves nothing but a fodl sibell. The heartily welcomed to bis new gnd important field o f
sarvioe. ........
I have bad some people suggest that ednoation
bee knows by instinct where the sweet is, and after
Ira M. Piioe, Ob’ n. Ex. Com. B. Y . P. U. A.
might U sanled too far for bnslness life. A,prom.
a bnay life, ,gathering it for the good of his kind.
Obioago, 111.

/
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Another Year.
Another year iid aw n in g; dear Master, let it be
In working or in waiting, another year with Thee.
Anotlier year of leaning npon thy loving breast
Of ever deepening tmstfnlness, of quiet, happy rest.
Another year of meroies, of faithfnlness and grace.
Another year of gladness, in the shining of Thy face.
Another year of progress, another year of praiae;
Another year of proving Thy presence “ all the days. ’ ’
Another year of aervioe, of witness for Thy love.
Another year of training for holier work above.
Another year ia daWning; dear Master, let it be.
On earth, or else in heaven, another year for Thee.
— Selected.
THE VILLAG E AND COUNTRY CHURCHES.
I have been thinking for some time abont the
need of organization or co-operation among onr vil-

and I don’ t want to be appointed by the Stats Board
beoanse that Board don’ t belong to my ohnrob and I
don’ t think that I oonld represent $360 that aome
body else bad paid.
I have two of the beet oonntry obnrohes in the
State; preach to each of them every Sunday; have
a good Snnday-sohool at eaoh obnroh, and both of
these ohurobes contribute to missions through the
Boards of the Southern Baptiat Convention. Oak
Qrove has a committee on missions.
We sent to
Brother Golden laet week $34 for State, Home and
Foreign Missions, and yet we are not allowed to
have a representative in the Southern Baptist Con
vention. We don’ t like the money basis at all, and
we hope onr brethren w ill strike that ont of the
Constitution of the Convention when it meets in
Kansas City this year, and let us little fellows be
lieard jnst a little bit.
W. R. Farrow.

it ambitions to be known as the most popnlak
preacher of hit time. While Jeans as a preacher
drew to Him wherever He spoke large crowds of in 
terested and attentive hearers, yet we nowhere find
that Be sought it. On the oontrarsri when His rep
utation was at the highest and the mnltitudes that
followed Him were the greatest. He purposely se
lected as His tbeme.of dlsoonrse such subjects as
wonld be least likely to win their applause. And
when He bad wrought some great miracle, lest those
who witnessed it shonld nndnly exalt b jt fame Hia
nsnal admonition to them always was, “ See thou
tell no more.”
He preferred that'His^repntation
should rest simply on His work! and not on what
others thought o f Him because o f H it works. And
His appeal to the unbeUevtiig was always to this e f
fect: “ I f ye believe not-^y works, then believe me
for my works’ sak^’ ’ How utterly at variance
-wltR„Mia::watnple thtNOOBdoffl^ et..t>wee..wbft: Jteep
the weekly p r M teeming with accounts of what
they did on the previous Sunday, and of the crowd
ed honscis^they had, filling all the seats and orowding th ^ is le s o f the building. Suppose every pas
tor in'^the State should imitate the example of the
feW- who delight in parading before the readers 6f
the Baptist and Reffeotor what they do on each Snn' "a y in the year, and should tell of the great crowds
that attended thejr preaching, how maeh~Spaoe
would there be left for anything elaaf I f a pastor
has anything ont of the nsnal order to ooonr in his
work, or i f the servioes of his ohnrob were marked
by some notable event, a reading public w ill always
welcome it when jmblitbed. Bnt the thing grows
wearisome and nauseating when it smacks of the
spirit of ambition and vanity.
J. M. Phillips.
Watertown, Tenn. .

of them in the Sonthern Baptist. Convention that
cannot co-operate with that Convention beoanse THE PASSIO N FOR A LARGE CONGREGATION.
they are not able to pay t3S0 to Home and Foreign
Some modern pastors teem to be filled with an in
Missions. These ohnrohes. believe in the organized
work and wonld be glad to have a voice in the Con satiable ambition for large oongregations to attend
their ministry. I f » city pastor, hej^am bitions to
vention, bnt the leaders o f the Convention think it
have it said that be has the largest congregations
best not to allow any ohnrob to be represented or
have a voice in its body nniess it is able to pay |260 any pastor in the city. I f in the country, he wants
to missions. I don’ t believe a ohnroh that does not to have it known that be is the most popular p r o b 
er in that section, judged by the. nnmber of pMpie
pay anything for missions ought to be allowed to
who attend hit appointments for preaching./'
have anything to say as to how the ohnrohes that
Within certain limits tbit is a laudable-ambition.
do pay shall apply their money, bnt there are hondreds of these ohnrohes that pay from $6 to $160 and The preacher that has the most p e o p le d hear him
$300 that have no representation in the Southern enjoys the best opportunity for sowing the seed of
Baptist Convention and no oontrol whatever over divine troth in the soil of the homsn heart. Aothe Home and Foreign Boards, and yet these Boards oording to the sowing shall be.the reaping, for. says
expeot these ohurohes to help pay the salaries of the the apostle, “ Ho that sowetli^ sparingly shall reap
missionaries whom they (the Boards) employ, and sparingly; bnt he that sowetb liberally shall reap
oharto pay all the expenses, etc. Bnt they are not a l liberally. ’ ’ Bnt muoh/fiiore depends_np^
aoter of seed we sow^^an on the acreage o f the sow
lowed to ^ a ^ ^ m y ^ T o o ~ w B B te v e rln “TEe Cbhvehing. The problem of what to do with the masses
. tion that creates the Boards and controls tliem. I
wonld not like~to^e^a member of'iTmeroaUttle^flnn'' after wo havo gdthored them is mnoh jmoiu_ importhat would not allow me any voice in the manage tant than tim'one most considered, “ How shall we
ment of the bnslness, and yet demanded that I put gather the^^mssesT”
The ^tosire for a crowd for the sake of having so
my money into it. Y et the Boards are very w illin g
to receive onr contributions, bnt that it all these manw 'people together it fraught with manifold
little ohurobes are allowed to do. Now it seems to evils. In the first place, it tends to depreciate the
/hdividnal. It leads ns to forget that in bringing
me that if the Southern Baptist Convention w ill in
sist on shotting these village and oonntry o h n roh egm en into the kingdom of God we most deal with
them, not in the mass, but as individuals. Conver
ont of their deliberative body, it ought not t O ^ sion is an individual work aniTit to be aooomplished
peot them to help pay the obligations t b ^ ^ a rd s
assume. Therefore as these small ohurohes Are ont on the human side'by personal effort. Our Lord won
out of the Convention, wonld it not b ^ ^ ls e for bis disciples, not in the matt, but as individuals,
and so baa every 'one since Hia time been brought to
these ohnrohes to form a convention o f their own
Him. Ambition for the crowd obtonrea this thought.
and leave ont the money basis and Ipt eaoh obnroh
The individual sinner is no longer, in thought, a
that oontribntes to missions thg,t ^ not able to join
the Southern Baptist Oohveiitioii join this conven soul to be won by individual effort, a (ife to be res-,
oued from death; he is simply a head on the count
tion of village and country ^hurohea and let them
appoint a Board and Seore^ry like onr big brethren ing frame; be has value only as he ia the part of a
have done, and then eao)i'^ohnroh w ill feel that it is crowd.
Second, it fosters the love of popularity. WhOT
individually oo-operating with all the other ohnroh
a
preacher
makes the attendance of large congrega
es of this oonventipfiT and at the tame time have the
tions on hit ministry essential to sncbeas, he accepts
Board oontrolled-liy the ohnrohes and in touch with
it at a sign of that snooess, and so makes it an end
them. I am sore thia wonld stimulate a ll of onr
oonntry ohqi^bes to take a deeper interest in onr of effort. The preacher soon learns to estimate his
and worth by-the demonstratlon.of p<^ I i * rmtoncTCRore1 dog't want to be nnderatood as being opposed to eatimate, and so ia apt “ to think o f himself more
the organized work. I know we most have oorop- highly than be ought to think. ’ ’ Instead of feeling
eration in order to have strength and in order to be his insnifiolenoy in himself and so being driven to
dependence on Christ for everything, be is filled
able to do efficient work. I have been pastor of
with aelf-aatiafaotion and self-laudation, which
town, village and oonntry obnrohes for tb'e last sev
often moves him to parade his virtues and achieve
enteen years, and all the obnrohes o f wbloh 1 have
ments instead o f Aiagnlfying the grace of God.
had the honor of being pastor have been Missionary
Third, this passion for a crowd -also leads to the.
Baptist-ohnxcbatr.;APd .bAVe always
______ . ..

'

vention beoanse they were not able to pay the price.
I had the honor one time of being a.delegate from
the Chickasaw Association of Mississippi, and I en
joyed it very mnoh. But when I taw the minutes
of that Convention I fonnd that I was a delegate in
class two, my feathers kinder fell, and I fonnd that
1 was one of the little fellows on the tall end of the
thing. I fonnd that we little Assooiational delegates amounted to about five per cent, o f that great
Convention, largely composed of dblegates in oI m
one, each repr^enting $860. I love the Convention
and expect tp attend this year, bnt not as a delegate,
my oburob iji not able to send a delegate,

essential to snooess in bis ministry, then be must
utter no word that is'oalonlated to offend, nor preachany truth that w ill be distasteful to his hearers.
He must speak of their sins mildly, oharaoterizo
their errors gently, and so manage to preach a gos
pel that all, even the most heterodox, oan tolerate
i f not aooept. The crowd cries for smooth things.
Their itching ears oan endure only teachers after
their own lusts, and the man whose snpreme ambi
tion is to ba known as the most popular preacher in
city or county moat bow at tbs abriqe be worships.
Fourth, the anample o f the world’s greatest
Preacher ought forever to sba|ae t ^ prsaohsr who

W E S T TENNESSEE.
- For years 1 have longed to visit this part of the
Lord’s vineyard. With an invitationto visitM a r~tin fbe~lasrof Fabmary, and fearing that it might
not be convenient at that time, and being anxionato accept, 1 got myself invited to oome Jan. 18th-,
80tb. I bad never teen the Hall-Moody Institots^
the school that had put snob honor upon my qams. .
I stayed with them six days and preached six ser
mons and made several visits to the aohool. And
snob a school 1 I have teen larger ones, bnt never ''
one that needs larger buildings more than this one.
I have seen live soboolt, bnt never one as live as
this one. They have their way of teaching, and it '
beats the world, so far as I know. The recitations '
are not retloent. They are liv e ly and loud,-With no
laggards. They are funny and fatty. Bvety stu
dent tries to excel every other ona None sleep «nd.
none are sleepy. Every question it open a ll the
time. In' mathematics the rules o f grammar must
not be violated, for a dozen or more wonld cry ont
against it. Everybody most keep right in every
thing. Instead of reciting a lesson out o f the book^
they disonsa the principles involved In the lesson,
and everything is open to everybody at all times,
and every one feels at home in the olass room.
■They , are not simply attentive, bnt they a n atten' V t S filt ie H ^ llA h e n t lo g rod -attehtibn ail. is inclined for any reason tp lag behind, be it the '
one to be poshed and polled until he is developed
into a pusher and puller himself. It is worth go
ing three bnndfed miles to see bow they do things.
They waste but little time in side issues, bat they
go in to teach the text books and the college oonrsa.
Bate ball is top b ^ *pd foot ball it too low to be
.. Ih 'iihireBlsS^cn^ihsrRays haven’t tlmo;^ass4-i'■tto learn to be bnllt and boll dogs and bullies and
bllly.goats and bombastlo brags. They don’ t pre
tend to train for prize rings and horse raoea and
gambling dens. They don’ t propose tp fill the world
with John L. Sullivans, bnt with mental and moral '
and spUltnal athletes. I f any Baptist or friend of
ednoation wishes to bestow a g ift for pure and thor
ough ednoation, let him acquaint himself with tb it .
struggling and growing institution. It needs more
room. It ought to be ready by next fa ll to open its
doors to fo u r huirfred students. The woods and^
fields am fu ll o f boys and girls, and they afe not gb^'*
Ing very far from home to get an ednoation. Onr . .
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people aeed broedeninK ont on eohooli end ooUegee waa one of the moat liberal, aotlTe and Inflnentlal
Baptiata in that country and w ill be aadly miaaed in
•nd lellRloiM pepen. There le plenty of room for
more then we here. I f onr oolleftee bed jn it one all the walka of life.
•Indent from each obnroh in the State, they wonld
Ber. J. J. Paraona of Staten Inland, New York,
be fnller then they ere. SnppoM they hete one
haa been called to the oare of the Firat Ohnroh, St.
from each ohnioh, what are we do with the ‘ ‘ fortyAngnatlne, Fla. He nerved for quite a w hile aa
nine” left at fibmeT They won’ t go T o r y far away.
paator of the Firat Ohnroh, JaoknonTllle, Fla., and
I f Baptiata don’t ednoate their children in Baptiat
ia moat favorably known.
oollegee, they w ill in aome other oollegee that are
Rev. W. E. N e ll lately aaalated Rev. M. M. Blednearer their home.
•oe in a great revival in the Immannel Ohnroh,
And ao of onr papera. I f onr State papera had
Portland, Oregon. He ia now in a aplendid meeting
donhle their preeent anheoriptiona from thla aeotion,
with Rev. J. W. Mount of the Firat Ohnioh, Heppthen the “ ninety and nine” that won’ t " g o aatray”
ner, Oregon. Theae are all Tenneaaee boya in whoae
wonld fnmiah a ftne field for the amallar looal pa
anooeaa we take pride.
pera. They are foremnnera for the larger papera,
The Sonthem Baptiat Witneaa of Florida waa
and they pr^iare the way and make atraight the
turned
over at the reoent Convention to a Board of
patha. They may and mnat hare a atraight and
tbOCTT path, bnt they -are-rntatlonarlea, aa _welL ae Publication composed of three laymen. Dra. O. S.
toeranneriT ~ Ch>d~blM the little 'papera“ ih d ^ h e ' FaHta^ahd'b. H; 'Nitah a f r Vbtpt
Rev. F. O. Bdwaidi managing ’ editor. It. w ill be
men who inn them for the tm th’a aake, and “ withchanged to a 16-page paper and given a new name.
ont the hope of fee or reward.”
L N . Fenlok and Hartin Ohnroh and Hall-Uoody It haa alwaya been aelf-anatalnlng.
Inatitnte and the Baptiat Banner oonatitnte a fonrKENTUCKY NOTES.
fold oord that w ill he hard to break, and the
breaking o f any one of theee oorda wonld be a
I lejoioe at the~ great work yon are doing'in the
great ealamity. Ijet na bid them all God-apeed and cause of rigbteonsneaa in the State. Yonr temper
giTe them onr aympathiee and prayera, and let na ance and mission advance in the State ia wonderful
•end them an oooaaional kiaa of anbatantial aalntaand oanse for great gratitude. Yon set a noble ex
tlon. They need it and deeerre it.
ample for others.
J. B. Moody.
Onr own F. W. Wittenbraker ia one of yonr paators near Adams Station. He is oonaoientions; ear
AM O N G T H E B R E T H R E N .
nest, faithful and liberal.
J. A . Elrtley, paster o f .Loonat Grove and_ ^ n th
Brang^iat O. W. Blllatoh ia inaroTiTal oflnnoh
Union obnrohea, haa made an excellent impreiaion
power at Bath, 8 . B. He haa labored .with anooeaa by hia earnest consecration and faithful service.
orer mnoh of the Sonth.
H. O. McGill, paster at Olivet, is fo il of energy,
-Dr. Xen G. Bronghton o f Tabemaole Obnroh, A t
seal and enthnaiaam. M. E. Staley helped him in
lanta, Ga., deliTered the monthly miaaionary ada meeting in which there were many additions.
dreea at the Seminary laat Tneeday.
O. B. Grant has made a fine, impression at Salem.
The good women there are fa ll o f miasionaty zeal.
Dr. Arthnr Tager of Georgetown Qollege, K y ., ia
They sent a splendid box worth $177 to make a Home*
writing a hiatory of the Baptiata o f Kentnoky, which
missionary and his fam ily happy and then sent a
ia aoie to be a work of ineatimable Tolne.
Ohristmaa g ift o f $77 for China.
Hoa. B. W. Haynee who haa lately tangbt law in
W. E. Mitchell at Pembroke is very popular and
,t)ia 8..W. B. DnlTereity at Jaokaon, waa paralyaed
brings things to pasa Hia obnroh w ill donble her
laet week and ia in a Tery aeriona oondition.
miaaionaiy gifts tbia year.
' Prof. A . T. Bobertaon o f the Seminary, reaigned
We praise the Lord for his grace in onr own
aa paator of the ohnroh at Pleaanrerille, Ey., to go ohnrcb he're. Paid $9,600 fcr chnrob expenses and a
abroad. He nailed Wedneaday, Febmary lat.
balance on band January 1st. Paid $9,800 to mis
sions, etc. More paid for salaries o f miasionariea
KTangelint W. H. Williama of Clinton, K y., ia to
than in looal ohnroh. Enoonraging increase over
help Dr. W. D. Powell in a reTiral at Milan, Tenn.
previona year; 76 additions. Fall.m eeting was a
We look for the aooompliahment of great good.
oompsrative failure on account o f amall-pox epi
The Paatora* Conference o f Florida anatained the
demic and scare. Onr people have been very kind
following motion: “ It ia the aenae of tbia body that
to na, and for more than fonrteen years.
a TwiMiMt**- of the goapel ahonld not nae tobaooo. ”
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Obaa. Harris Nash.
Dr. F. O. McConnell o f Kanaaa City, Mo., ia aaaiatlng Dr. Geo. W. Tm ett in a reTiral at the Firat
UPPER E A S T TENNESSEE.
Chnrob, Dalian, Texan, and many are being aared.
Johnson Oity Ohnroh has nnanimonsly and rnBar. E. G. Bntler of Jaokaon, Tenn., w ill preach
for Oak Grore Ohnroh near Martin, Tenn. Tbia ia tbnaiaatioally called Rev. J. H. Snow. He baa ac
cepted. Tbia means mnoh for Johnaon Oity, for onr
one of the moat progreanire obnrohea in Went TenHolaton Association and for a ll this section of onr
neaaee.
..Stale.,„ 8 e. w
e
great
Imre w it f edi t
things from onr GoX
~
AT^a"^*T while Editor J. J. Hnrt makea a tonr' of
Paster A . J. Watkins preached at Harmony on
the State. D w ill not “ Hnrt” to b a r e ‘ ‘ Ijore” at
"Rendering to the Xiord” and "Obrist, the End of
the helm for a time..
th e lja w .”
Oolleotion for missions. The member
Dr. J. J. Porter of Joplin, Mo., decided to apend ship are showing a spirit o f progress.
a few daya in Troy, A l a , reating. He began preach
Rev. J. M. Anderson of Morristown ia saalstlng
ing for the edification -of the people and SOO were
Paster J. H. Sharp in a meeting at Eliaabethton.
_oonTWted. ' Tbat’a the beat kind of a way to rent.
^Brother Sharp feels aaanred that the time is oppor- tone Tor.aoood m «M n g;' ~May the Lord bestow'•
Mi-nur*/ I i i |JP[iii$i I I I II ° i I'l » iriifn ~TrT‘ i rnru 'ii—ii~ f
-ttiauttng ■w~lhe recent death <ed<>dii*^^>rotheiy-BT>
A t Chinquapin Grove a meeting wM held by Pas- '
Harrey Hatcher, raid: “ He waa alert by nature,
ter Sharp of Blisabethten. The weather and bad
and it waa like him to take hearen by a bound. ”
cicada hindered much. Fonr profeaaiona, three bap
The Firat Ohnrcb, San Antonio, Texaa, called Dr.
tized.
D, B. Soarborongh of the Firat Ohnroh, Abilene,
An enoonraging day at Wea^ Market Street Mis
bat hia deciaion haa not yet been annonnoed. We
sion, Johnson Oity. Good Snnday-aobool and six cannot think that the Abilene aalnta w ill Iqf him go.
protSaaions. ----' ' B ot. John B. Barnard of the Firat Ohnrcb, OarBre. J. H. Sharp of Blizabetbten haa iasned a
’ terarille, Ga., haa declined the call to the Immanneat ohnioh directory folio. It haa a new-yeita
nel Oharoh, L ittle Book, Ark. It la a p e a t diaap-. greeting and loving pastoral letter, announcement of
polntmant to the A rkanaana. He ia building a $90,- prayer meeting topics for three months and lirt of
: 000 cktueh at O a rtm T ille t'
services. That he has seven male membeia, who
Deacon John Spelllngaof Mt. Nebo Ohnroh, Bnena can and w ill lead the weekly prayer meeting, ai>eaks
Viata, Tenn., jwieed to b it reward laat Friday. He w ell for the obnroh.

Rev. J. H. Snow and w ife apent Sunday with the
Johnaon Oity Ohnroh. A fine spirit manifested.
Here the pastor preached on ” Christian Work—
Ita Field, Ita Agencies and Its Reanlta.”
Onr L a ^
dice’ Aid Society have equipped their ohnioh parlor,
dining room and kitchen in the store room annex to
the parsonage. A permanent arrangement for their
nae. An oyster anpper held laat Ibnraday night
yielded them $99. We have a noble band of women
who love the Lord’ s oanae,and can be depended upon
to do their ntmoat to advanue it. They have many
plana for naing the excellent facilities their new
room gives them. It is nicely carpeted, has an
organ, seats, and w ill be fnmiabed complete. The
diningroom and kitchen are fu lly equipped. A ll
separate from the parsonage.
We shall miss onr beloved bfother, E. H. Yankee,
in the Holaton Aasooiation. He waa doing a good
limd piiem BiiBjfw^^ at <3ireittTflTlii,-Md' h liln fid m e e "'
waa being felt in all East Tenneaaee. May the Lord
bless him abundantly in his new field.'
Jonesboro, Tenn.
O. O. Peyton.
M ARYLAND ITEMS.
Nothing sensational is ooonrring in this part of
the oonntry. The stormy Snndaya that we have
been having were not down on the program and con
sequently onr eohednlea have been aerionsly inter
fered with. Bnt the rough weather baa not pre
vented onr pasters both in the oonntry and in the
city from reaping some rich fruit. Revival meet
in g! have been held in nearly all of Jhe^ohnrchea
and blessed results have followed. We think this
w ill prove to be tlie moat anooeasfnl year in the
number of oonveralons reported that onr Association
baa known for a long while.
There ia one fact, however, that haa pnt a olond
in onr sky, and that ia the Intended departure from
Baltimore of Rev. Dr. Millard, who baa accepted
the pastorate of the new Ponce de Leon Ohnroh in
Atlanta, Ga, Dr. Millard haa proven himaelf an
almost ideal paster and a popular preacher and a
supporter of all of onr denominational enterprises.
Hia going is a aeriona loan to Baltimore and to
Maryland.
The yonng men whom we aeonted from the Semi
nary laat Jnne for onr Maryland fields are a ll mak
ing a fine record. They seem to be vieiitg with
each other in seeking to win sheavee for the Master.
Their coming has proven a blessing and an inspira
tion for the work. A t tbia time we are seeking to
•eonre even a larger number from the seminaries
who shall oome to na next spring. Maryland is
ripe for the Baptists. The fields are whitening to
the harvest and onr burning need ia for more trained
laborers.
E. B. Hatcher.
Baltimore, Md.
A G REAT D AY A T HARRIMAN.
Last Snnday was regarded aa the greatest day in
the history of onr chnrob here, The service in the
inoralng WMT’^oue-of-trernOTaonr
blessing. On aooonnt o f the bad weather the con
gregation waa not so laiigS' as nanal, yet $196 .were
volnntarily, lovingly and religlonaly pnt npon God’s
altar for Foreign Miaaions.' This means at least
$900 from ns for this oanse this year.
The night services were evangelistic and three
nnited with the obnroh as C andida^ for baptism
and tw o Joined by letter. —
.
w o i e f c ^ e e n ^
and rebnilding onr honse is w ell begun. We have
now the greatest seating capacity in the city, yet an
oveifiow is not an nnoommon thing at onr nlfibt aervloe. ' The Improvementa we are making w ill add
&Uj per cent, to onr present room. We hope to
have a ll done and paid for by the first Snnday in
May.
From nnder fn ll sail and bright skies Trenten•treet Ohnrcb, Harriman, sendeth Christian greet
ings and good cheer to yon, brother editor, and to .
Golden, Gray and Wllliugham, and tbrongh yon
brethren to onr laborers and representatives, fsom
the r iv e ^ to the ends of the earth.
Harriman, Tenn., Jan. S8tb.
A Member.
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at Cincinnati, Ohio, of which Brother Ragonaky ia
a member.
Jaekaon.

P A tT O R *' OONFRRENCL

First Ohnroh— Pastor Williams preached sixtyeighth anniversary o f the organization of the ohnroh.
Large congregation notwithstanding the snow. Fonr
received by letter and one profession of faith.

NMhvllle.
•J
__.
y
.
First Ohnroh— PMtor Borrows presohed on "T h e
The dates 167 and 68 B. O. in my article in last
Glory of Goodness" and "Sodom .”
One received
isane on "Jew ish Prejndioe,” should have been 167
by letter.
• - .
and 68 B. O.
A. M. Boas.
Central— Pastor Lofton preached on "Isa ia h ’ s F ig
Ponltioe" and "Happiness of Perfect Obedience.”
We are having a good meeting here. Abont 60
!300 in S. S.
have accepted Obrist or have been reclaimed. The
Immannel— Paator B ey preached on "F o rg iv e  weather is extremely oold. 1 go next, Feb. 6th-16th/
ness’ ’ and ' ‘ Oonatraining Love. ’ ’
to the First Ohnroh, Fairbanlt, Minn.
Edgefield— Paator Wilson preached on ' ' The OhriaGreenville, Mioh.
Frank M, Wells,
tlan’a D elight.”
No service at night. Pastor re•T>bitBtir|iboanieeHag’ aa^Oweneberer’gyn-tW hB»:^ e—
penses for the preacher bojrs, and one man, Bro. M.
assisted Pgatof W. D. Nowlin.
V. B. Exnm, gave $26 of tbia. I f we treat God’s
N. Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on "M e lelect yonng men in this way, may we not expeot
ohiaedeo.” Oongregational meeting at night. Two
punishment T A Presbyterian woman in Baldwyn,
received by letter.
Mist., sent a box of batter to them by me last night.
Lockeland— Pastor Boas preached on " T h e Traiufignration ” and " The Ohriatian’s Relation to
G. M. Savage.
Christ, u---------------------------------------- ---------The last Snnday before Rev. Boss Moore’s depart
Oentennial— Paator Stewart preached on "T h e
ure
was a very busy one. He had two magnificent
Home in Bethany. ”
N o service at night.
congregations and splendid interest. There were
Howell Memorial— Pastor M c O a ^ t peached on
four additions to the ohnrcb and one baptism. He
"M a teria l for the Ohnroh.”
N o s«/Iviw at night.
•ails Thursday, Feb. 2nd, on the "A r a b ic ,” 'o f the
Belmont— Paator Baker preached on " F ir s t EleWhite Star line.
A Friend.
menta in Obriatian Obaraoter.”
No night service.
Pine Blnff, Ark.
Brother Golden reported the meeting at Franklin
still in progress, which is being oondnoted by Bvan- — Bogan a^meeting -at Shirley,. Texas, lasiuireak.
gelist Sims. Nine baptized.
The ohnroh here is in a bad shape, being divided on
Knoxvllla.

i

First Ohnroh— Acting Paator Chadwick preached
on” Paas the Tim e o f Tour-Sojonm lng in Fear”
and "O h rist’s Manifestation.”
876 in S. S. Two
approved for baptism. A t the close of the evening
service Rev. Pike Powers spoke very appreoiatingly
of Brother Chadwick’s faithful services since sup
plying the cbnroh.
Oentennial— Pastor Snow closed bis work. liarge
oongregations. Three baptized. He goes to John
son Oity this week and w ill begin work there next
Snnday. Prospects very fine for a great work. Rev.
G. W. Perryman was nnanimonsly called and wired
his acceptance.
Third— Dr. A. J.- H olt preached on "Regenera
tion” and "Behold, What Manner o f Love. ”
Bell Avenne— Pastor Davis preached on "O brist
at the W ell” and "Pow ers of Samson Misapplied.”
148 in S. S.
West Knoxville— Pastor Hnrst preached on "D a n 
ie l’s Steadfast Purpose. ” Brother Branson preached
at night on " B ig h t L iv in g .”
160 in S. S.
Immannel— Pastor Oate preached on " T h e Bible”
and " T h e Preacher the Messenger of the Oross.”
One addition by letter. 190 in 8 . S.
Broadway— Pastor Atohley preached on " A Guile
less DIsoiple’ ’ and ‘ *God’s Requirement. ’ ’ Two ad
ditions by letter. 840 in 8 . S.
Chattanooga.

the whiskey question, bnt by the grace o f God we
are making a strong fight. We are looking for a
good meeting, and ask the prayers of all God’s peo
ple that we may do mnoh good.
E. Z. Newsome.
A ll graduates and former students of the Woman’s
Oollege or Richmond Female Institute are requested
to send their names, both maiden and married, date
of attendance, preeent address and ooonpatlon to
Mias Clara Y. Becker, Oorresponding Secretary, 9401
Grove Avenne, Richmond, Ya. The Alnmnae Asso
ciation of the oollege is preparing a roll and wishes
to be in touch with as many former students as pos
sible, and earnestly asks every Alnmna who reads
this iwragraph to respond at onoe to the request it
oontaina.
Onr revival meetings which began at lone Decem
ber 96th, came to a close on January 99nd. The
visible results of the meetings are 16 new members,
old members revived, a Snnday-aohool of 76 pnpils
organised, a baptistery built, costing $60, a sum of
$7.86 oontribnted to State Missions, $96.80 paid on
the ohnroh’s indebtedness, and a ll the running ex
penses met. N o donbt there are many sinners con
victed who w ill not give their hearts to Jesus in
other services. Rev. O. P. Bailey is an able assist
ant to the iMwtor, and is doing great good as a missionary.oplppiter in Middle Oregpn,__ Be made many
TOend i WIiin n B ' l PBe;—
--------- T. "W. Monnt.
Heppner, Oregon, Jannary 86th. .

First Ohnroh— Pastor Jones preached on "In v a 
sion or Evasion” and at night oonolnded the series
A t a call meeting o f Johnson Oity Baptist Ohnroh
of sermons on " T h e Drama of Death” with one on last Wednesday night vre extended a unanimous call
" T h e Alarm of Love.”
999 in S. S.
to Rev. J. H. Snow o f the Oentennial Ohnroh, Knox
Second— Paator Waller preached on " A Lasting
ville, to become onr pastor. We have not been adMeinorial” and "Answers to P ra yer." R ight band .vised as to whether he w ill accept, bnt feel that he
-<ifriiiltoeriilp-exteeded"to- I t now- memhaES.:^jMop. w il l . Brother
SW ^
ns threa.yy.rn
Oentral— Pastor Vines preached on "O h rist’s
Standard for Bis Pbople in Their Betam to the
World” (No. 1). A t night Rev. Sigmund Bagoiuky,
Superintendent of Union Gospel Mission of Oinoinnati, delivered a splendid address on ’ From Jndaism to Obristianity.
St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on ' God’s
Vineyard.”
One received by letter.
East Obattanooga— Brothef Saunders preached in
the morning on " N o t Ashamed of the Gospel.”
Park— Paator Brooks preached on " Ohristian Faith Grounfie* on the Rower of the Unseen”
and ‘ •The Whole Duty of Man.
The Conference sent greetings to tbe Oonferenoe

their work here and to the people who loTe them
and are looking for gfeat tKinga through their lead
ership and the guidance o f the Holy Spirit. Ton
may expeot to hear from Johnson Oity regularly
now.
H.
Johnson Oity, Tenn., Jannary 87tb.

and a general advanne all along the lines. We heve
more than doubled the miaaion oontribntipns and be
nevolence generally. Notwithstanding I have fifteen
regnlar appointments each month besides prayer
meetings and other extras, i have found tiaee to
help other brethren in some very graoions meetings,
and oonld arrange to do some more protracted meet
ing work during the next few months i f written to
soon. We all love the Baptist and Reflector and
wish it and its noble editor the greatest proaperi^,
W. H. Smith.
Booheater, Ky., January Mth.
Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, D.D., of Nashville, has
been with the Third Ohnroh, Owensboro, Ky.', In a
great meeting. There were abont thlrty-five ph>fessions of faith and' twbhty-One additions to the
ohnroh. Oongregations were large, ranging at ttniea
from 1,900 to 1,600 people. , I^-...Wilsaa.£rw^
__
WMks' and was tskmi slok. ' We b id a rrs n g id 'ft^ ^ '
three weeks meeting, and at the very time the In
terest was at ita highest point, mid when we ex
pected onr best results, the preacher tras not able to
preach. We believe if Or. Wilson had stayed w ell
and the weather good, p e wonld have bad great reanlu the third week. Wilson is a splendid preacher^
Onr people are unanimous in the opinion that onr
obnroh has never had a better series of sermons than
he gave os. ’ Perhaps there is no man in the South
ern Baptist Oonvention who has developed io' rapidly
and aooomplisbed so much in the same length of
time in the ministry as Lloyd T. Wilson. May the
Lord continue to bless him in his ministry. With
best wishes to my Tennessee friends.
....
w m rD ;:N »w n H r“
Owensboro, B y ., Jannary 97th.

^ tm .

I preached at Mt. Oarmel second Snnday. This
it one of the best churches in Duck River- Aaspoiatlon. They have an evergreen Snnday-aohool with
Bro. Joe Jakes as superintendent. They gave lib 
erally to missions last year. Had 49 additions to
the obnroh and have increased the pastor’s salary.
I do not think a nobler band can be found anyw here.
This is my fifth year with them as pastor. May
the Lord enable na to do more for His glery.Uiaa
ever before. This is my second year with Pattenon
Ohnrcb; another excellent little band of workers.
They enjoyed a graotena revival last fall, a number
of noble men and women were added to the chnrob.
I waa assisted in the meeting by Bro. J. E. Snllivan,
who is dearly loved by the entire ohnroh as the man
who above all others, waa instrumental in their or
ganization and snooess. They help along all mis
sionary lines, have increased the pastor’s salary,
and have sent a nice tex to onr Orphans’ Home. I
am to go by request to F all Oreek next fifth Snnday.
May tbe Lord give na a graoions ssrvioe. I wish
the Baptist and Reflector (£nld be placed in every
home in Tennessee.
J. D. Smith.
Eagleville, Tenn.
JOHNSON C ITY NOTES.
The Taylor sisters recently gave a lecture at this
place nnder tbe auspices o f tbe Ladies’ A id Society.
T t B r t a m fln s - v s a a S h a r r e lm - ^

a re a

not very large.
Tbe ladies of the West Mission Obhroh gave aa
oyster anpper on laat Friday byw hioh a neat little
sum was realized. The proceeds go for improve
ments. *The Sunday-school moves on niosly nodsr
ita wide-awake leader, -Snperintendent OargiUe.
There were 165 present last Sunday. We are still
Withpnt a Jtaster. W *
,«nr F ^ s r w ill
'iaeoSTThe* sli«pIietd,.ctt6 i$v;SiUi

this work in charge. It was tbe grqat plensnre of
tbe obnroh to have with them last Sunday their for
mer pastor. Rev. J. H. Snow, who preached morn
ing and nigbl. His snbjeots were " T h e Ohristlan’s
Possession” and "O b rlst’s Love for Mary and^Iartba.” Many beautiful and inspiring tbonghts Were
brought ont in both of the sermons, and at the close
Tbe fifth Snnday meeting that waa to bavb met
with ns here has been pnt off nntll April on aooonnt' o f the service by request the ex-pastor led little
of a small pox scare. The dread diseass waa Just Louis People down into the water and bnried her
across Mnd R iver from ns, bnt through the help of
with Obrist in baptism. - Onr hearts go out /in
a rigid quarantine tbe danger now apiiean to he ■ ibahkfnlness to God for tbe true ex-pastor-who has'
over. I have been greatly encouraged in my work
eerved ns so faithfully ia the past.
by tbe addition o f 80 members during tbe first year
Johnson Oity, Tenn.
A Friend.
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9. Lekflet: *' Cripple Tom,' ' by M m .
IWklter Seerle.
10. Oloee with i ^ I dr P i»lm 146.
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A V lilt.to NkihrU le.— Lot ue Uke
Ik trip to NkihTlUe. Tenn., and for k
lu ttlo while T lilt the home of the
Isondky-iohool
Bokrd of the Sonthem
. -o
u u ,..,--------------Orer
O onTonttO D .
---------the triple

w k ~ r e r . ' ^krohed ontrknoo of k line menelon kt

____ ■( ™
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tom this: How to create a lore of
missionary reading. In the fimt plwe.
your missionary committee, or w
ever are pushing the matter, must
read the mlMionary book*
’
otherwise they w ill be In the position
of a baldheaded man selling a hair
restorer. In the second place. Inter
esting bit* fiom these books must be
read to the young people, as yon
would hold out wisp* of hay to a
pony in order to toll him to i« t u r e .
?nthlsend. hold a "one-book’ meet

Pnblloktlon House.”
Enterlng we see w ell equipped office*
ing, and go through some glorious
« S e . Tenn..
•II •unollee ehould be eent. YT.
and Board rooms, and facilities for
missionary tolnme. one P®«on to *
WoliJSSk. NkehTlU.. T « n
oarrylng on the rarled work of the
to whom
r T S u^eU f r o n ts
,»»^«i«m tlnn. ■ We meet the genial
l ^ o n of th e book.— Amo* R. Yfellit.
borresponding SSoretkiT. ”Dr,
retkry, to whom kP oommni
■hottid be kddreieed.
Frost, who ha* been connected with
r O R B IO N
M IS S IO N S - R t ^ H ; ^
An Appe»l®
the Board since lU formation In 1891.
WlUlnkhmn. D.D..
With erident pleasure he mention*
ReT C. A. Barnes, the well known
r ? 'K n ^ : ^ r U ! - v . r ; M e i d . n t
that the Board has been self snsUlnB a p tis t m in is t e r o f P * l m y r * , j 5 * ! L ^
Ing from the Amt, that without oapltol
onested the Leaf-Chronicle to say for
stock. It has a business rated at three
him that ho is at present Ino^aclhundred thousand dollaM.and has put
Into denominational life nearly one tated for work by sickness. He is
R ^ r h ^ ^ ie k - V le . Pr..Kl.n.f<.rT.n«.^
accordingly rery much concerned
hundred and fifty thousand dollaM.
w ith reference -to the -proposed
Special stress le laid upon the eran.
S o o S t^ terh
BkpUil
gellstlo and missionary features uf-tbo- lio n o f a-churoh at DotsonylUe. He
is now fifty-eight yearn of age and I*
m ; c ° ^ o n - . “ " x w m « “^ i Board-s work. In another room wo
no longer able to gire It hi* personal
find the Editorial Secretary. Dr. I. J.
attention, but wishes to appeal to all
Van Ness, busy looking after the Sonday-school qMftorTie* and pspeM .The- Irlends-to ra lly -to the aid- of ^tho
He w ill appreciate donation*
quarterlies are the Primary. Interme work
S r S H J .rd“ ^ m m n ^ S i t - ehoold diate. Adranced and Bible Class. The
sufficient to justify a start toward It*
erection. Becalling the past llberalpapeM ere the Child’ s Gem. Baptist
'I t l ^ S T k B I A I , B D U C A T lO N .-B .r . J. ^
-1ty-of
friend* and brethren, he feel*
Chelfmkk. BrowneTlUe. Tenn. T. K
Boy* and Girls, and Kind Wotd*.^
that he must let them know of hi*
oSlrtSn.d Xm«..
There Is also a Young People’ s Union
'■ '-WOMAN’ S M ISSI 9N A B T UNION.
Quarterly. In all of these publica own condition and hi* inability to
U M ’ a 'J . Wheeler. Preeldeot. NMhlo o k a f t e r these mattem.
Help from
tions there are special missionary
all
sonrce*
w
ill
be
thankfully
recelrfeatures. How glad wo are to loem
from Dr. Frost that the school patron ed — Clarksyllle Leaf-Chronlole.
o r p h a n s * h o m e .—o.

[

1.

T. Ch^k.

“a " S n ^ S l l t o r : Hkeh^
EEwM T D BJeltln. B*od
rtlle. Tenn.: **re.
gt..
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A Request.

g A s M O s u B S im n e
w ill you help n*7 A little from
each one of the readem of this paj^r
w ill help ns out wonderfully, while,
perhaps. It would not be missed by
^ d r * n d “ I f yon "Should jnlse Is yoo
hare the assurance from the Wo**d of
God that ho w ill bless yon In the
glTlng of yonr mean* for hi* glory.
W
ill not
eachs one who___
reads this ar- __
w ill
DU* cwys
tid e send os a* much as SUB dollarr
cr more if yon can. Howerer, we
w ill receive with joy and gladness
any amount that yon are w illin g to
send ns.
I f yon wish to make a contribution
to this work you may send It to
Brother Clifton Keller. Whltevllle.
Tenn.. who is clerk of the church,
and he w ill send yon a receipt I f yon
desire It.
, . ,
Brethren, pray for ns and help ns

To those who hare a desire to u maoh m you oun*
By order of the church, January
glorify,
and help othem to glorify,
Superintendent, M4 ®“
16.
1906.
G. S. Price. Mod.
the name of the Master, we oome
Chettenookk. Tenn.
Clifton Keller, C. C.
with faith In God and confidence In
cnr brethren In the Lord. We fo lly
A Sad Parting.
nndersund how Irksome, bow tireProgTkm for Febrnkty, 1906. Snbsome, and how disagreeable it is to
leot, The Snndky-eohool Bokrd.
On the night of October 8,1904.
hare such request* continually being
1 Bible eelootlODi: ‘ ‘ Yonthfnl oonRev 0. V. Hale resigned hi* pastor
made; and were It not that olronm.eerktloD.” Koolee. 19:1:18km. 1:94:ate of the Union Ridge Church. He
■tances are just a* they are. let me
88: 9 Ohron. 84 ;7: Lnke 9 :46-69.
told ns be Would leave for Chicago
assure yon that no such request would
8 Seed Thought: "T h e'' church
in a few days and most probably
be made; but we feel that yon w ill
which neglecU her young people
would never be with n* again. Even
not only bear with ns but w ill grant
proToe bonelf ImproTldont, end mnet
strong men wept as the chnmh w d
neither wonder nor oompUln I f hekren
our request.
community bade him godspeed. HI*
Only three mohtli* ago, at-a school
lekToe her nothing to nurse hut desolkresignation was accepted November
dren’
s
Day
In
June
is
for
the
benefit
tlon.”
Through It* pnbllOktlouA eshouse, about three mile* southwest of
6th, but the election of a pMtor was
of the Bible Fund. Three field SeoWblwTllle, Tennessee, we met and
peolklly "K in d Word*” and the B .Y.
postponed t ill December 8rd. We
reuries
gWe
their
time
to
the
betterP. u . Quarterly, J h e Snndky-eohool
:prganl*ed a Baptist church, with
1 __ a» Amwbu
ftnA onA
------------------ -r—’rr-'M —
mitnrnfanndaT-aohaol wotk t ^ ^
aw
iu
tillrteen"
me»beM,
and'
sfnrA—
iptiik^ klinsHfo-^
llflTBl-..
_
.
. '__J W '«7 a «(l.
who could fill the plaoTVicalia-By
out the South. They are B. W. Spilthat time we have bad some si* or
opment of our young people
It* spe
our much-loved pastor. A t our next
^
_k_ 1Oil
man, B. M. Inlow and L. P. Leavell.
is
Bible
dlstrlseven additions, *0 that now onr
d e l missionary work
meeting we were not yet ready to act.
♦
♦
-•
membeMhlp is about twenty. The
bntion.
Bo December 8l*t was set for calling
Christ
and
I
.—
Prom
Dr.
J.
B.
8. CJiain of Prayer: For the young
Lord ha* graciously blessed n* at this
a pastor. In the meantime Brother
M iller the following thought has been
people of the local church and othoM;
place, and is continuing to bless us,
Hale we* called home to hi* fatner’s
adapted:
"
I
look
Into
the
face
of
a
for <he work of the Sunday-school
but we feel that we need a house of
death-bed. W hile onr hearU ached
bompany of little children, and I hear
woMhip, and we believe that God I*
Board.
hWftBUu ot Ms j r e ^ sorrow, wo re_
R...'.a.whl|^r
saying:
‘
By
and
by_I.wlH__
to give n* the fa v o r .o f o n t.
- t - Sharp Jhootlag.:-. IwclTB.ileWP.
thar-iie bad retnra^,^o,thii^~^^
one following another In rapid sue'•
cession.
(S e e F e b m a r y " H o m e

■ V.

age of the Board now roaches ninety
per cent, throughout the territory of
theConrentlon. Book*, tracts. Bibles,
hymn book* and oatochlsras are also
pablished. As the chief source of In •
oome— about 86 per cent.— Is In the
sale of the periodical*, wo readily see
that o r e ^ school purchasing from the
Board Increase* It* power of useful
ness. From the Bible and Colportago
Fund, used almost eiolnslTelj for dis
tribution of the word of God In destitnte places, appropriations were
made last year to State Board* and to
the Home Mission Board in books.
Bibles, periodical*, etc., and to the
Foreign Board of fil.OOtf In cash. Chil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure _

w ill glre money to the Lord josnsror
w ill help ns In this great work, for
HI* work. By and by I w ill teach
we feel that we can sea the hand of
many to lore the cause of missions.
Him who doeth all thing* well, and
F ield .’ ’ )
By and by I w ill carry the gospel to
6. Leaflet: " A Missionary Force,”
sfe are trying to follow where he
those who bare It ’not. By and by I
direct*. We have met with some en
by Dr. J. M. Frost.
w ill turn many from womhlpping
6. Open Parliament: On 8. 8. B.
couragement In our neighborhood,
Idols to serre the llTlng God. By
7. Business: Collection, etc.
having now cash In band about |100
and by I shall finish my course and be
8^ piabnsslon of Plan* for enlisting
more. Whltevllle Baptist Church,
among the glorified with my' Bedeemthe young people of the local church
onr nearest sister church, ha* con
In missionary work. The Home and a i,’ .’ You w ill do all this, frail,
tributed liberally because she, like
powerless little one?’ I ask. And the
Foreign JBojwd* recommend that they
ns, r e a lla e * tbeneed'qf aqbnrcb at
^ interested In school work.' For ohlld makes answer, 'Yes, Christ and this place. The ground for the '
JtM
*
formation abonf monn^aln* school*,
church building ha* been selected
♦ ♦ ♦
those In Cuba and on foreign fields,
and donated, and now we are trying
Mlulonary Beading.— Missionary
apply to the State offlosM or to Cor
to got a snffiolent amount of fund* to
reading means missions snooeedlng.
responding SeoreUry, W. M. U ., 988
build a house of woMhlp. Brethren,
The problem of missions Is, at bot*
N , Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

South.'
loyal, loving bearU turned to O. V.
Hale, who bad led ns *0, faithfully
for the past seven yearn. For we
knew that he kept to the Apostolic
teaching*. * i he had Uught u* to
study the Bible for ourselves and
never to accept what any preaohM
M id unless It strictly coincided with
God’s word. I thank God that *1, way* we find O. V . H gle’e teaching*
accord with Christ’s.
Brother* Hale, after a week’ s con
sideration, accepted our call. From
the depth* of onr hearts, we thonk
God for hi* guidance through onr
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oonfoiion. We hope, end heliere,
tb li w ill be onr beet yeer’e work,
perhape not aooordlDR to onr ideu of
what if bMt, bat knowing that " o a r
Father doeth all thing! w e ll," we
trait all to Him. May God’i peo
ple ererywhere, at all timei, be w ill
ing to be led by the Holy Spirit. God
bleea yoa, brother Folk, in yoor fight
for the right.
W. F. Blmore.
Rorer, Tenn.
Swaatwator Notaa.
My work at Sweetwater if moring
along Tefy well. Oar new oharoh
bnilding, which w ill be the beat from
K n o ^ ille to Chattanooga, is nearly
_.ea eloaefL,_ l - thln kmuf^phniol i 'wi l l doi
better tbia year for mifaiona than
erer before, eren if we are hardened
with onr new bnilding. There have
been aboat thirty-five additiona to
the oharoh aInoe my ooming here; a
goodly number of them by baptiam.
There if a bright fotnre ander God'a
bleaaing for the Sweetwater oharoh.
My oharoh at Niota (Monae Creek)
la moving along aplendidly. I baptiaed five there on laat Sunday, mak
ing twenty baptiama alnoe I have
been paator, with aome atill awaiting
the ordinance.
Thia oharoh w ill
donhlA it.a fnrmmr nnntrlhnftiAfi^
oor organized work tbia year. The
Snnday-fohool ia growing and the
general intereata of the bhnroh are
progreaaing in a moat gratifying man
ner.
The oharoh at Philadelphia ia
amall in' -numbera, bat moat of them
belong to the aalt of the earth. We
are hoping for marked advanoea tbia
year.
M y oharohea remembered their
paator and fam ily very handaomely
in^Cbriatmaa preaenta.
Brother Folk, we hope to have yon
with na next aommer when we dedi
cate pur new oharoh.
Oararaooiation haa aaataineda aerioaa
loaa in the leaving of Brother T. R.
Waggener. He if an able preacher
of the word, and thoae Georgia
oharohea aeoaring him are to be oongratalated.
They . evidently know
and appreciate a good man. Only
wiah we ooald have kept him with
na.
Brother Hendon, of Athena, a re
cent importation from Alabama, ia
bringing thing! to paaa. I f they have
any more like him, to apare, Tenneaaee ahpnld^engage t_be entire lo t .___ __
" - ‘Tretntw ••mgltiBg'xn » • gogaT s p e t r
brother Folk, and we appreciate^ not
only yoar work as editor, but yoor
man)y and effeotnal service in oor
battle for temperance. B. K. -Cox.

The Revival Train.
Some time ago you mode mention
. ^
. o f . the.»e»i«el-^-tim-.tiile'tiiaLoarV
“ ’^ ’‘••“ ‘ ■“ Seraom'? o f thT'MeiaiiKgerrrrom'tlie
Baptist State- Convention at Waco.
I happened to be one of the messen
gers on board " th e revival train.”
When our train left Waoo for Dallas
no one expected anoh a thing as a re
vival, buti before we got to Dallasl
train men, traveling men, business
men,
women,
children, sinners,
messengers, and preachers were in
the midst of a glorlong reviva l.. A
revival ■100 miles long. Son^, ser. mona, prayers, tears, and hearty
omens were the order of the day. It
was a great meeting. I have had

good newa from it far and near and tion, earnest, pointed, too mnoh ab
lisrge delegations from the Ip <'Abi
fool fare heaven ♦ i l l reap the reanlta,
sorbed in his message to think of
social tons of the State are expected at
which, to thoae who wore there,
himself, Mr. Simmons speaks like a
the Convention.
In addition to
may never be known on earth.
dying man to dying men. He clothes
th e s e ,
members of evangelical
Bnt what about the State Conven
with awfal vitality old hackneyed
ohnrohes in communities, where
tion t Well, mnoh haa already been
palpit themes which under other
there are -no" aaeodiations, and who
aaid, bat the half haa not been told.
hands ao often paaa as idle tales.
are intermted in Christian work for
It waa my flrat to attend and I ex
The new pastor ia emphatically
young men, are Invited lio attend and
pected it to be great, bnt when I en the young men’s preaober. I have
partioipate in' the Convention as
tered the ohapel on the firat day of
never before seen so many young men corresponding members, A limited
the Paator’ a Conference I began to
attend services at the Baptist chnroh.
delegation of not over five from iuoh
lengthen oht my horizon and it ia They like brother Simmons, the staple a community w ill be entertained by
atill expanding. The firat thing that
of whose preaching is sin and salva the oitizena o f Owensboro, providing
impreaaed me waa Baylor, Univeraity
tion, heaven and hell. Hia sermons
application for credential, giving
with her magnificent bnildinga (but
abound, too, in tim ely warnings
name and addrM o f pastor or olerk
more room ia badly needed) and her
against the secret p itfall of iniquity
o f oharoh, ia sent to the State 'Sec
large atndent body. What a bleaaing
and in strong incentives to a higher,
retary, Mr. Henry B. Roeevear^ Third .
thia aohool haa been to Texaa Bgp-- -hpIler,»pd.happjyBgiltev
-and.-Broadway«-IiOnisviHe.—bat-FeW-.....
tfa ta 'if not 'to'h'e eatlmatM^and yet
Mr. Simmons’ direct and constant
ruary lotb. The railroads of the
ahe haa hardly gotten atarted.
appeals to hia hearers accounts in a State have granted one and ohe-third
The next impreaaion I had waa large measure, I think, for the suofare for the round trip.
"w h a t a fine looking body of preaoh- oess which, under God, he baa achiev
OHUROH n U IL D IN a FU ND .
eta." Bat it if not all In Iboka, T
ed. He is a typical speciman of the
aaid to myaelf. bnt when I beard
real evangelist. He certainly shonld
Amounts oontribnted for thethem talk, pray, and aing, I had to spend a part o f hia time assisting in
church at Dotsonvllle:
thank God for them one and all.
protracted meetings.
O. A. Bam es\........
It waa a opiritnal feaat to be at the
The Word and Way o f Kansas City
B ig Rook Chnroh......................
great Convention. A t one time the
says: " N o man has left Missonri for
Shiloh Baptist Chnroh................
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, P a lm y ra ...
apiritnal intereat ran ao high I years who has left a better record
Mias Tula W arteld Memorial.. <
behind him, and who w ill be missed
thoaght it waa a miatake not to call
Mrs. Ida B. F letch er.............
more than Rev. W. A. Simmons.
for ainnera to oome to the front for
Mrs. M. M. Crookerd............... ;
prayera, or at leaat' give them an He was a anooeasfal pastor at KirkPolk Smith and w ife ................
opportunity to accept the Savior.
ville, Huntsville and Slater, . He
Miss K ate Bussel l , . . . . —
~ ~ T h e BSt Bnnda^in Janaiiry, I lEeld' some sixty revival meetings in Ben Weaver.............................
cloaed my firat year’a paatorate with 'the State, where there were some Mrs. B. J. Barnes....................
1300 additions to oor churobes. We
the oharoh at thia place. Daring
Mrs. M. M. Hussey..........
the year we have made some im  feel that Miasonrl has lost and Ken Mrs. Sallie Manning................
Mrs. Nannie Felts....................
provement, the oharoh baa moved np tucky gained in the removal of W. A.
M. A. Stratton. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Simmons from Slater, Mo., to Paris,
from one half time preaching to fa ll
Miss Amanda F elts...........
George Varden.
time.
We have given for miuiona Kentucky. ’ ’
Mrs. Kate Kane........................
and incidentals $1,000, bad 60 addi
Paris, Ky.
Robert Gwen.................. . ' . . . .
tions, otganized two mission stations,
Minnie Patterson......................
B. T . P. U., and a Home depart
Kentuoky's Convantion of Young
Jessie Pow ers...........................
ment in oar Sanday-aohool. Every
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............
Mon.
thing is encouraging. We are now
A. J. Clark..............................
ih the act of building a new meeting
The State Bxeentive Committee of M. Sadler..................................
honae to coat from $8,000 to $6,000,
the Toang Men’s Christian Associa Mrs. Settle................................
with most of the money raised. A
tions of Kentucky has issued the anSKIN PARASITES.
working people, a happy pastor.
U v e and multiply In tb s s U n of tbs
noancement of the Twenty-seventh
sufferer
from
Telter. Itch, R ln « W orm
God bless sanny Tennessee with
annual State Convention of the Ken and sm ilar akin diseasea. It is boirlble for
one to be fed upon In tbia manner. F or
her Holt and her Folks.
tucky Association, to be held in
tunately, tbe aufferer Is no lonipr balpleas.
One box of Tetterlne w ill destroy tbe
Thornton Payne.
Owensboro, February 16-10. These
germs and restore tbe skin to a pmraotly
condition.
PbyoleianB pteoorlba
Royse City, Texas.
Conventions are always looked for bealtby
and drufglats indorao it. I f you have a
friend suffering from sueb troubHa tell
ward to with great interest, and
him of Tetterlne. 60 cents at druggists or
by mall from J. T. Shoptrlne; Savannah.
Elder W. A. Simmons.
attract wide recognition throaghoat
Qa.
the State because of their large rep
D A F T IS T lO ia iA T
SOHOOI. SOHG
This beloved brother entered laat
resentations of men from a ll parts of
BO O KS.
fa ll upon his duties as pastor of the the State and the strong program
Please note their prices on the best
Paris (K y .) Baptist Cbaroh. Having
presented. Among the speakers for
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
for many, many months been pastor this Convention are; President F. W.
Nos. I and a combined Sunday s ^ o o l
edition, a68 pages, and, think of it,
less, the oharoh, like sheep witboat
Hinitte, D. D., Danville: Frank H,
only as cents per copy, $ it o per dozen,
a shepherd, had become scattered.
Bart, Chicago ; S. D. Gordon, Cleve
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per 100
Mr. Simmons realized that hard work
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and
land; C. C. Miohenor, W. D. Weathrwoutd attem^:
g e t. More than aooo Gospd. Voices
with confidence in himself and in
Knebel, George B. Hodge, Tom Kee
were sold at the late Soutoern Bap
his Lord, who had ever taken him by
tist Convention at Nuhville. This edi
nan, New York C ity; E. W. Peck,
tion
is just from the press. Order at
the hand to help him through and
State Secretary, Minnesota; Presi
once and start your church and Sun
over the rongh places, be addressed
dent J. C. Aobeson, Danville, and
day school off with the right kind of
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
himself to his new charge.
other representative men of the State.
flector, N ashville^ Term.
Sunday night, after a Bible read
The mosio w ill be in charge o f B. W.
SOME OP Y O U I) NEIGHBORS
ing and a short sermon by the pastor,
Peck, of Minnesota, and be w ill have
will probaMy Im ,qalck to t s ^ ady
ton . were _baptiz^_
jmaieisA-£i£s-^‘: ^ ^ '- ^ S i^ S iia ^ o h s ’" (% oe«*siedjAhtesSi5»ii:iSzeheeira o f ~
pastorate {n’ fh‘ls”ft{yi'|^’ ’ saT3''a'Farts*
Le' Roy, N. Y., to send free of charge
paper, " just eight weeks ago, twenty
There are to be several new and to every reader o f The Baptist and Re
flector who writes for it a trial bot
important-features of the Convention
have been gathered into the ohurcb.
tle of Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto
this year, which w ijl add largely to
The new pastor seems to have learned
Berry Wine), th e ' household remedy
that la attracting the attention o f phy
the divine art of not only walking by
its efiBoienoy. The religions, edacasicians and tbe public at large, for the
tional, social, and physical depart
faith but of working by faith. Not
reason that it is the best specific
ments of the Association work w ill be
known fqr the quick and permanent
discouraged by unfavorable environ
cure o r all diseases of tbe stomach,
ments, he nnderstanda how to hope ditouased under the leadership of men
liver, bowels and urinary organs.
who are among the Aasboiation’s The proprietors want every one to try
against hope. The actinic penciling
the remedy before investing any mon
best experts in the ooantry. There
on the sensitive photographic plate is
ey, so that all can convince them
w ill be special qonferenoe— 0 i t y,
^)l«VeIoped in a camera pbaoura (a
selves Uuit 'll' n (be greatest reetorOr
darkened chamber). T h e pastor railroad, atndent, county— at which
tive smd tonic in tbe world. . Batter
works on in the gloom and ont of the tome of the problems in these de send to-day and check your disease at
once, (or if you wait a y ^ k or two it
partments w ill be tborongbly disgloom into the obeerfnl light.”
may be too late. Only one dose a day
Free from all semblance of afleota- onssed.
is necessary.
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B A PT IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

T H E F IN A N C IA L B A S IS A N D T H E
S b Ba Oa

O R D IN A TIO N O F REVa O H A 8 Ea
W AUFORDa

F O L K A N D H O L T , Proprietort.

W ith reference to the article by Brother W .
R , Farrow on another page allow ua to say :

W e attended the fifth Sunday meeting at the
N ew Salem Association at Alexandria last
Sunday. W e were detained and did not reach
the meeting until Saturday night. On account
of the cold weather, culminating in a snow
storm on Sunday, the attendance was not very
large. This was true, we presume, at all of
the’ other fifth Sunday meetings over thS State.
Bro. W . E. Raikes was Chairman. Bro. L .
S. Ewton preached the introductory sermon on
Friday night. The discussions on Saturday
were interesting. Despite the storm a good
attendance gathered on Sunday.
The church at Alexandria had invited the

The Biptist, Erteb. i«3S. The
ReBector,
Eetmb. 1871. ContoUdeted Aagiut I4<
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S U B S C R IP T IO N P E R A N N U M , IN A D V A N C E :
Single cop7, la; In club* of ten o r more, $1.75. T o
m iniften, |i.So.
O FFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street. Tele-

Entered at poet office, Naahville, Tenn., aa aeconddata nutter.,
______________ _
P L E A S E N O TIC E .
The labe’ on the pa^id- will tell you when your
aubacription expirea„ Notice that, and when your
time ia out, aend your renewal without waiting to
hear from ua.
If yon wiah a change of poat office addreaa, altaraya gire the poat office from which aa well aa the
fpoat <^ce to which you wiah the change made. Alwaya gire in full and plainly written every name and
poat office yon write about
Addreaa all Jettera on bnaineaa .and_.aU m
apondence, together with aU moneya intended for the
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTO R, Naahviile, Tenh. Addreaa only peraonal lettera to the
editor individnaUy.
W e can aend receipta if deaired. The label on
your paper will aerve aa a receipt however. I f that
ia not changed in two weelca after your aubacription
haa been aent drop aa a card about it
Advertiaing ratea liberal and wiU be fnmiahed
on application.
Make all checka, money ordera, etc., payable to
the B A P T IS T A N D RE FLE C TO R .
O C R P R K M IC M O F F E R S .

Every pastor in Tennessee ought to make a point
to circulate T he B aptist and R eflector among his
members. Many of them, we‘ are glad to say, do so
now, but all ought to do so, and we hope that more
will. In order to help them get subscribers we make
the following oilers:
I. They may offer the paper to single new sub
scribers for $i for eight months.
3. They may put the paper at $1.50 for a year to
new subscribers in clubs of five or more. On this
proposition we hope that pastors over the State wi|l
send us a large number of subscribers. In order to
stimulate them to work for the paper we offer the
following premiums:
1. For two new subscribers at the rate of $i for
eight months we will send a copy of the now famous
book, “ The Simple Life,” by Rev. Chas. Wagner, of
-ftiweftr-^Thia-fa-t^
highly liscommrndrd ,hpa
President Roosevelt
2. For a club of five new subscribers at $1.50'for a
year we will send a gold Post fountain pen.' This is
the best fountain pen made. Every preacher ought
to have one. O r we will send our best Teacher’s
Bible, leather lined, gilt edged, self-pronouncing, with
maps, helps, etc. If you have not a Bible of this kind
. you ought by. all means to have one._____
rtew^^
or gentleman’s- size.
4. For eight-new subscribers at $1.50 we will give
a.50-piece porcelain china dinner set.
5. For 16 new subscribers at $1.50 we will give a
loo-piece porcelain china dinner set.
These offers will apply not only to preachers but to
Sunday-school superintendents and teachers, and, in
fact, to anyone. We hope that many of our friends
will take advantage of them. Let us have a forward
movement all along the line this year.
It is stated that WaycToai^.figimjjgg plwetl. a. tax oi
$jo,ooo a .year on saloons. We do not V^ieve tnucli
in high licetuc, but we should not object especially
to that kind of high license put on saloons in Ten
nessee,

1. I t ia well known that we are in favor of
the numerical rather than the Bnancial baaia of
repreaentation. W o have not only advocated it
throngh the oolnmna of the Baptiat and R e
flector, but on the floor of the Southern B a p 
tiat Oonvention as Chairman of the Committee
on “ Baaia of Repreaentation.” When, how
ever, the Convention declined to go with no wo
went with the Convention.' The rule of the
majority ia a fundamental Baptiat principle,
2. Brother Farrow ia miataken in anpposing
that all village and country chnrohea are unable
of the Southern Baptiat Convention. A a a mat
ter of fact there are a number of auoh ohurchea
over the South, including aome in Tenneaaee,
which do contribute that much to the Boarda,
and even more.
3. W hile, howovoi’, a good many of them are
not able to contribute aa much aa $250.00, they
may combine together and appoint a delegate so
the Convention. In fact, thia ia the way it ia
nearly alwaya done. O f the aix or aeven hun
dred delegates to the Convention on the -finan
cial baaia perhaps not more than one-tenth of
them, if that many, represent their churches
directly. N earl^-«U o f them are appointed by
the State Convention, or by the State Mission
Board acting for the Convention, on -the basis
of funds contributed b y all the churches in ,the
State. Moat of these delegates are appointed
from churches which are unable to contribute
as much as $250.00 or even -$100.
4. There are about eight hundred Baptist
Associations in the South. Each one of these
has the privilege of sending one delegate to the
Convention. I f it does not do so the fault is
with the Association, not with the Convention.
U sually there are not more than about six or
seven hundred delegates present on the finan
cial, basis-. So that as a matter o f fact the A ssooiational representation m ight be about
equal to the financial if the -Associations
wished.
W e are not arguing for the financial basis.
W e believe in the numerical, and are ready to
give a reason for the faith .that is in ns at any
time. B u t Brother Farrow had evidently
overlooked the above facts, and we felt that
they should be given in justice to the Southern
Baptist Convention.

^ a matter of principle we believe in the
numerical basis. B u t really from a practical
standpoint it would probably not make a
M -.«a«-..h an d ro d Relegates
Sontbem Baptist Convention whether it is on
the nnmerioal or financial basis. T h is has
been proven in the case of the State Conven-:
tions, some of which have the numerical and
others the financial basis.
6. Another thing should be added: I f
Sonthem Baptists stort the policy of with-

not like we should soon spHt np into innumer
able faotons. W e should have, for instance, a
financial basis Convention, a nnmerioal basis
Convention, as suggested by Brother F arrow ;
a mixed Convention, as n o w ; a ohnroh party
Convention and a Board P arty
as in Texas; a Gospel Mission
as in

E. W anford to the ministry. The following
constituted the presbytery: L . L . Allen, L . S.
Ewton, E. E . Folk, -J. T. Oakley, J. M .
Phillips, W . E. Raikes, M . W . Russell, W . J.
Watson and W m , E. W auford. Bro. W . J.
^ a ts o n was elected Chklrman, Bro. W . M .
Rnssell Secretary! The following was the
program for the ordination: Examination o f
candidate by E. E. Folk, sermon by J. M .
Phillips, prayer by W . E. Raikes, presentation
of the B ible by John T .'O a k le y , charge to
candidate and church by L . S. Ewton. The
hand of fellowship was then extended to the
Benediction by candidate.
Brother W anford is a prom ising young min
ister. H e is now a student in Pure Fountain
College at Smithville, Tenn. W e wish him
the most abundant success in his ministerial
work.
W h ile at Alexandria we enjoyed the hospi-.
tality of Brethren. L iv T u b b and D . L . Smith.
Brother John T. Oakley is the popular p ^ t o r
of the church.

A Q U E S T IO N O F E X P A N S IO N .
A movement is now on foot to have the
present legislature extend the corporate limits
of Nashville. I t would seem at first that this
ought to be done. The limits of the city have
not been extended for quite a number of years,
and the city haa grown away beyond its present
corporate boundaries. The electric street car
lines here, as in other cities, have carried a
large portion of the population out into the
suburbs. Other cities, such as Atlanta and
Memphis, extended their boundaries so as to
take in this population before the last census.
Nashville did not do so, and so appeared at a
disadvantage with these other cities as regards
the matter of growth in population.
...-.The great objection, however, whioh-ds-being made to the extension of the limits o f the city
is the fact that when these suburbs are annexed
then saloons can be, and probably will be,
established in-these communities, whereas the
communities are now protected by the fourmile law from the saloons. The citizens of
thes^ suburbs would rather have rio water than_
than’ mora'l darknBSk.“ ’AfiS'*'iiF for''5^1ftoo‘"pro '
teotion they do not need it especially now.
A n d they fear that if they should have saloons
they would need the police protection but
might.have the police without the protection.
There are only two ways of obviating their o b 

Convention,
Convention,

jection to annexation: One is the extension
of the Adam s law to every city in the State,

cedent of secession and there is -n o telling
how far it will lead. Better-.jeicaisv-in the
Convention and use your influence to correct
whatever you may not agree with, than to leave
it and organize a separate Convention.

that case we iMlieve they could be driven out,
aind Mpecially with the aid of the citizens in
the present suburbs. Another way is the pas

whole the, privilege of voting on. saloons.

In

sage by the legistatnre of a measure by which
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the oitizene of each ward shall have the privi
lege of having saloons or not in that ward. In
this case the saloons would be driven out of
nearly every ward in the city of Nashville and
would be prevented from locating in the pro
posed new wards. Personally we should pre
fer the former measure, but the second would
probably have a better chance of passing the
legislature. Thus the saloon is an ever present
problem.

TH E

S U P P R E S S IO N O F Q AM BLIN Q .

B y the strenuous and persistent and deter
mined efforts of Attorney Jerome, of New York,
gam bling has been entirely stopped in that
city. The gam bling paraphernalia has been

fendants of the cause of labor. You saw death and
lieard the groans of the wounded women and defense
less children. The blood and brains of working men
were spattered around where their heads had hecn
laid. W ho directed the soldiers to aim their rifles
and fire bullets at the breasts of the laborers? It
was the Emperor, the Grand Dukes, the Ministers,
the Generals, the nobles of the court. They are the
murderers. Slay themi T o arms, comradesi Seize
the arsenals and the arms at the depots and at the
gunsmiths. Lay tow the prison walls. Liberate the
defenders of. freedom. Demolish the police and gen
darmerie stations and alt the Government and State
buildings. W e must throw down the emperor and
the government and must have our own government.
Long live the revolution! Long live the constituent
assembly of. the zepresentatives of the peoplel” A
third proclamation appeals to the people not to at-

.peafiilfi»M ...iB niLjIflatrQyfid,jaBd.;Aha.;.gBiablaim;',
have left the city. A n d yet our officers in
Nashville and Mem phis say that gam bling

These demands are much stronger than the
others, but they were written under the influcannot-be stopped. Itc a n , if only-you-hnvan— ence^f-the-maseaeic-the
man to stop it, as illustrated in N ew York.
It was shown also in Knoxville, where the new
T H E Q A L L IN Q E R A M E N D M E N T.
sheriff, M r. Harm on Kreis, all honor to him,
Senator Beveridg^e has secured unanimous
has broken np gam bling. There is not a gam 
consent of the United States Senate that a vote
bling house now in progress in that city. H e
shall be taken on the Statehood bill on Tues
did it simply by doing his duty, by raiding the
day, Pebnary 7th. It seems probable from
gam bling houses every night and arresting the
present appearances that neither Arizona nor
Sunday tipplers until they got tired of violat
N ew Mexico will bo granted Statehood, as
ing the law, and quit. A dispatch from K n o x 
they do not want to bo made one State, and the
ville says: “ The gamblers have left, the city
opposition will be strong enough to prevent
and some .of the saloon m^
must
out of
their being made two States. I t is likely,
business. I t was not believed that the Sheriff
however, that Oklahoma and the Indian T erri
would be able to do this. ”,
tory will be made one State under the name of
O h ! f o r a Jerome or a Kreis in Nashville.
Oklahonla. The- main question about them
L et these facts teach the people of this and
seems to be w ith . reference to the Gallinger
other~d!tiias a lesson-whiolrwe^may say we have_
amendment, prohibiting the sale of liquor in
been trying to^ impress for years— that what
thst part of the State' which is now the Indian
they need is an officer, a good, true, fearless
Territory for a period of twenty-one years, and
man, who w ill not hesitate to do his sworn
providing that after that time a vote shall be
duty in the face of the greatest difficulties and
taken upon the question of the sale of liquor
at the risk of the loss of political friendship or
there.
even political life; a man with backbone, a man
This is nothing but the sheerest justice and
with honor, a man with conscience, a man with
the commonest honesty, as the treaty made by
determination. W hen such a man gets in
the Government with the Indians prohibits the
office he becomes a terror to evil doers. A n d
sale.of liquors in the Indian Territory. Shall
while at first it may look like death— political,
we keep our pledge to the Indians, or shall we
and poissibly physical death to him— really the
violate it for the sake o f gain to the liquor
fact that he does his duty brings to him the
dealers? That is the question. W rite or tel
plaudits of his fellow-man and gives him the
egraph at once to your Senators asking them
strongest hold upon public favor and greatest
to support the G allinger amendment.
prospects of political preferment. The people
are always looking for such men. The wonder
R EC EN T EV EN TS .
is that there are po few of them. I t is a very
short-sighted policy pursued by our officials
Mrs. M. C. Porter, of Memphis, announces the
when they stand in with the law breakers in
approaching marriage of her daughter, Grace Ger
trude Porter, to Rev. W. C. Sale. We extend con
stead of the better element of people, to say
gratulations and best wishes.
nothing of the principle involved. M ore and

more, however, the people are demanding such
men, and more and more they are coming to
'The fjfeut:—
----- ui

R U S S IA N D E M A N D S .
The following are the demands set forth by
“ The Bnssian Social Democratic'’L a b o r P arty”
in a proclamation dated January 22nd:
. “ Comrades: So long: as autocracy exists no im.XUO.vxtupiU. in our condition is possible. Therefore we
jJ e «w ^ a »g»SttC"imatcdt8t<Mee«»atiqn»’g<.-4ha=»w»r;- -the.sumnioning o f a constitutional assembly of repre
sentatives of the people elected by universal and equal
suffrage, and direct,' secret ballot; the removal ol
class and race privileges and restrictions; the inviola
bility of the person and domicile; freedom of con
science, speech, the press; meetings, strikes and p6litical associations."
These demands, except the first, would seem
to an American to be
m atiop.

mild ’enough and as
Moond proola,

“ The proletariat ol all countries are united. Citi
zens, you yesterday witnessed the bestial cruelty of
the autocratic government. ’ You saw blood flowing
in the streets. You saw hundreds slaughtered, de-

«

«

*

The "broiled live Jobster" advertised by restaurant
-keepers- is -really--not--brotled—aKve- at~aH.’ It' is'a live
when the cook takes it in hand, but he splits it with
a cleaver before putting it on the broiler.

* « *
Rev. W. O . Anderson, of Springfield, Mo., would
like to find qii assistant pastor for the First Baptist
Church— one who can take charge of mission work.
I f interested, write him.— Central Baptist.

containing entries in the poet’s handwriting, was sold
recently for ?7,8o6; and yet, on his deathbed Burns
h.-id to w rite to a friend and ask for a loan' to pay a
small debt.
* * •
Dr. A. ’P. Robertson, of the seminary, will sail for
Euroi>c with his family on February 1. They will
.spend a few months at O xford, and will then go to
France and Germany, returning to London in time
-for-tlie-Beptist-W orld-Gongres r ----- -------------- •
Daniel Fprd .Fkadtr.^rttSnataemitizgwo'-cId *on-oCRev. and Mrs. O ifton K , Flanders, of New Haven,
Conn., shot himself with a pistol on January 9. Over
straining on a football team injured his health, and
perhaps caused hinv to take his own life.

“Back of the-loaf is the snowy flour,
And back of the flour the mill;
And back of the Inill is the wheat, and the shower.
And the sun, and the Father’s will."
A • •
The American Baptist Historical Society, 414 Crozer
Building. Philadelphia,- Pa.-,-needs-the Minutes of. the Tennessee Baptist Conveptionrfor t|ie years ,1876, 84,
86, 90, 93. A ny one who can furnish these, or any
of them, will do a much-appreciated favor. Address
as above.
.
- .
A A • '
The Baptist, of Texas, says it has seen. the an
nouncement, that “ the Southern Pacific Railway will
soon have in operation an electric engine th ft uses
no wire, carries little coal and water, makes no dust,
and can pull a train at tii.e.rate, of a hundred miles
an hour.”
W e had quite a n u i^ e r o f . visitors. last week to
our office. Among them were Brethren W. S. Robinson, Loudon; W. T.JUgsery,-Columbia;.Martin_Ba!k_
Springfield; Fleetwood Ball, Paris; W . J. Hale,
Hartsville; D. J. Allen,-Camden; ;G. M. Holmes, A t
wood. Most of these were in attendance on the
Grand Lodge o f Masons, ;,
"
A A A - .
•Rev. T. Pi Holloway,-'of Annapolis, Mdi, has se- .
cured a lot and promise of about $10,000 with which
to build a Baptist church for Baptist midshipmen
from the United States naval academyr'-The adopted
plans call for $25,000, and it is to be hopbd that the
full amount will sobh be forthcoming.

A A A- ; .
Rev. Jesse McCarter, of Sevier County, .’Tennessee,
who has been attending school at Wake Forest Col
lege, North Carolina,, was recently ordained tp the
ministry.' Drs. Wm, B. Royall, W-:R-, Cullom,
Lynch and Rev" S. W.rRynnctt-coinstUuted the pre*- "
bytery. Brother McCarter is a cousin of Rev. S. M.
McCarter, pastor-of-, the How;ell. Mem.orial Church,
this city. He succeeds l^r. R. H. Mafsh as pastor
of a strong country church near Wake Forest.
A A A
Governor Douglas ..of MaSsacJvi'^etts ,is„b^if}t high
ly commended by the n'ewspapers on his settlemenf’b f
the Fall River strike, the greatest strike in the his
tory of the textile industry. It was due-to a reduction
of wages o f twelve and a half per cent following a
previous reduction of ten per c e n t . Governor D oug
las got the strikers to agree to go back to work at
the reduced wages, while -the epiployets are to leave
the question of an increase to arbitration. One pa
per advises us all “ to keep an e y e . on that prosper
ous and lucky cobbler.”
A A A
’Tile Ram’s Horn of January 28 has a Striking
frontispiece, entitled "A Chained Giant.”
"Public
Opinion,” a stalwart man, armed witlT the sinuous
whip of the “ Law,” is straining at the chain of “ Poli
ties.” He is trying to reach the safOon keeper who
is serenely smoking a cigar in his doorway,- his
smug, pig-like face wearing a. look of self-satisfac
tion and security. Under the picture ia the legend,
- “ But the chain is about worn out and cannot hold
' ^^^fnflnttelt -longeKh -W ilh'-ldl'flie-for«^
education, business and government- pulling' at the
chain, it certainty cannot hold much longer, and then
the saloon, “ that institution which- is the harbor and
, protector and sponsor of everything bad,” will be
whipped out of every community by public opinion
armed with the law.
__

A A A

The great bli^|i^^Gn^;the ^Mth.seriouslyj^nterfei^^^

about seventy persons from the North, the South and
the W est-were present.' Tw o sessions were held on
the 35th, a special session :-/pf a committee - of eight
on the same evening, and the final session on Thursd ^ forenoon. A most delightful and fraternal spirit
and absolute unanimity in its action' characterized
the meetings. From representatives of the Confer-ence and from numerous letters it was clear that the
feeling is pronounced and general in favor of the pro
posed organization. It* was voted to call a meeting
in St. Louis on M ay 16 and .17 _for thf purpose” of
— •rg an izin g the General fjonvenfilii'h' pf'"Baiytisfts ' for
' North A m erica; and h special committee was ap
pointed to forntulate a plan of organization in -accordaitce with th.e decision of the jConfcrencf, and to
make) gfrungefnor its for the meeting.
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to

T H E

H O M E

I
Just Suppose.
It e ll the Isds mod IsuM should rememher for s day,
To do their errands and their tasks as
sorely as their play,
Should hang their hats and jackets
up, and put away their toys.
Should remember that the garden is
the place to make a noise—
Why, what a rery pleasant world for
mother this would be I
How Tory many happy mother-faces

paperd, The truth was, Pete, for
he it wae, had "gon e broke” the
night before and had no money
to buy the morning’s papers. It
didn’t hurt his oonsoience in the
least to say he had had nothing to
eat for six days. Anything, he
thought, was allowable to get
money to stock up with. H e
handed the distributer the money
M r. Smith had given him, and
the distributer passed back a coin
with the comment, "B a d Penny.”
"G e o !” commented Pete, "T h a t ’s
th’ very one I found last month.
Been down on me luck ever sence. ’ ’

She showed how much akin all
boys^ are at heart and told of the
play and occupations, the good
deeds and worthy ambitions of
boys she had known in foreign
countries. Then she told of the
hard struggles they had in many
Eastern lands for education, for
food, for life itself. Closing she
said: ,
"N o w , boys, I think each of
you Could spare a penny, because
you are all newsboys and selfsupporting. W e are going to
give you a good dinner to-night,
some warm clothing and a chance

"W e ll, a Penny that w ill bring
a boy to the Mission and lead him
to give his last cent to help another
little boy, is not a really B ad
Penny, and a boy who w ill do
what you are doing isn’t a really
bad boy. A ll you and the Penny
need is a little ru b b in g up, so
that people can see the shining
part underneath. ’ ’ The young mis
sionary then turned to the secre
tary who was counting the contri
bution.
" I f yon find a Bad Pen
ny marked with a letter ‘P ’ I want
it,— to remind me of a good deed. ”
Shortly the secretary handed her

’ T i^ o fiiY S t e n d o n 't i^
body knows.
But if the children should— why— just
-■ osppsej___________________

"~Thinfo^ehT5g7a
means all that is gopd in the contribntion amounted to $14.99.
ont, Pete pulled a grimy ticket
" W h y !” exolaimed the missionary,
world. W ouldn ’t you five hun.
from his pocket. "M ister, please
" I ' l l have to give back the Bad
-read-whut-it says,” he appealed to dred boys l i k ^ t o help just one
Penny,
to make an eveh^fi.OO.
I f all the children’s mothers turned a passer by.
little
boy
to
make
the
best
of
" I knew onot, but
forgetful in a day,
Pete, suppose you be its substi
himself, say, ‘A Little Boy in
don’t just remember.”
U instead of taking oare of tops, they
tute? I ’ll need a boy evenings to '
China?’ The young lady pointed
•'W hy, this invites you to a
threw them all away.
carry
my lantern slide. Y o u
missionary lecture at the W a if’s to the picture thrown upon the
Forgot to bake the cookies, and forgot
oould
'
eam
en on glr that .way so screen,
a
p
o
rtra
it'o
tT
w
id
o
^
y
e
d
,
the taler to tell.
Mission to-night, and to a dinner
you could go to school in the day
Forgot to kiss the aohing bumps and after the talk.”
wistful little Chinese lad in cotton
make the bruises w ell—
time. I f you want to try, come
jacket, and gky trousers, with two
"P sh a w ! it’s relijus, ain’t it?”
-W l^-T S h at-a-T s^ dreary -world -for
back to-morrow.”
—
chubby hands clasped before him.
“ Guess it is. Where did you
children this would ho I
Next
day
Pete
re-entered
the
The
whole
attitude
and
expres
got the ticket?”
How T e r y many melancholy little
Mission. T o the young lady he
sion of the little fellow touched
folks we’d see I
“ I t ’^ a jok ^on me. L a d ^
zaaacu aced f^H cre’s yer-Bad Pen- - -~Fbr mbthen aU rwemiber, as evwy^'
it to m A l a s l ^ e e k . I I n ^ to' ^som eteuder s ;^ fT n Pete's^eai^^
body knows.
ny come back.”
"B u lly little C h in k !” he shouted.
swipe Barker’s poipers— he caught
But' if the mothers shouldn’t— why—
The
other
boys
took
up
the
cry
on and pasted me one in the eye.
just suppose I '
and on the wave of enthusiasm
---- T o o th ’ s Oompanioo.
I cries *an’ lady ask, ‘W o t’s matardUsed, the contribution box wai
mattei?’
‘M
o
great
uncle’s
dead,
’
The Bad Penny.
passed around and pennies, nick'
says I, expectin’ a dime, but the
els, and even, dimes poured in.
lady smiled cute an’ give me the
I t was once a fine, new penny,
Pete felt very generous, but in
pasteboard.” The stranger laugh
rtiddy gold in color, the Indian
fact he had never been so hard
Liberty head on one side shining ed appreciatively and passed on.
op before. Aside from the fifty
with resolution, and the oak leaf The Salvation Arm y and the Volcents he needed for the next morn
nnteers had given Thanksgiving
wreath on the other fit to crown a
in g ’s ' su pply, of papers, he had
and
Christmas
dinners,
but
three
nation’s hero. But, from the daynothing but the B ad Penny. H e
it left the mint, the penny found of the principle merchants had
admitted to himself that it would
combined to give another news
much work to do and it became
be mean to give a Bad Penny to
boys’ dinner the last of January,
dull and dented with rough usage,
the missionaries, especially when
and it was the same evening that
and was generally treated with
he Was the one who had aroused
the dinner at the W a if’s Mission
contempt.
Sale Greater than the World's
the generosity of the other boys.
was to be given. So Pete had
One day Swipesey, the newsboy,
Product of Other Skin Soaps
H e turned the coin over and then
two chances for a good dinner
put the penny on the oar track.
remarked,
" I ’ll put me own
that night. H e drew up his belt
The car came along and ran over
spyshal mark on ynh.
M ebbe
and realized that he had capacity
one edge of the penny, sadly mar
ring ita shape. A fter that it was ' for two meals, but he was in doubt it’ll turn me luck to give yuh to
the M ishun.” T ry in g to convince
which of two courses to follow.
called the Bad Penny.
Millions of the world^s best people
Should he go to the mission for himself that to give anything at
Pete, another newsboy, found
use Cutlcnra Soap, assiited by Cntione meal, then to the Newsboys’ all should crown him with virtue,
the Bad Penny and passed it out
cura Ointment, the great akin cure,
H a ll for another; or, should he with a pin he scratched a big
in change to his next customer.
for preserving, purifying, and beau
letter
“
P
”
on
the
L
ib
e
rty
’s
cheek.
I t passed from hand to hand, fre eat one dinner at the H all, go
tifying the akin, for cleansing the
A s the Bad Penny was dropped
away and cut his hair and otherquently being the cause of much
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
Jim zoontribatiott tL o* 7:'t^^^ :::and the.stopping o f:fillin g JiAlr, for:: z
^ argument, - and
-:m B e ^ o b a n ^ 'h is - a p ^ a F a h 0 e ’^^^^n^^
softening, whitening, and soothing
scratched place glimmered brigh t
mbi^obhtempt~lh^ah~ever.
return to the H a ll for a second
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
ly,
to
testify
that
the
B
ad
Penny
B ut there came a turn in the
feast? H e wasn’t sure he could
rashes, itchings, and chafings, for
was good underneath the aooumuaffairs of the B ad Penny. One
"stand for the relijns talk” even
annoying irritations, or too free or
lation of dirt and discredit gained
Thursday evening, M r. Smith gave
fq^the sake of the dinner.
"T h ’
offensive perspiration, for nlaerative
in its travels.
we&nesses, and many sanative, anti
it to h is . boy, Teddy, and on Sat shakes is, ” he muttered,. " I got
septic purposes which readily suggest
It might have been because Pete
urday morning M r. Smith received
caught Ghris’mus goin’ fr e e times
themselves, to women, especially,
was good cnderneatb,..tofl^_that he
it again aa.ohange at the comer
to--Newsboya’ Hall.- Guess it’s a
.mothers, as well as for all the.pur--"
■-pasee/Bt tha.toilict,.bnthfaaAn«>scsyy-~•W aif’s dinner;" *^Tire;'bffibaiTB 6^
•'Cutibura Soap combines'delicate '
emollient properties derived from
the Mission had premised to count
A s M r. Smith left the oar down
ny ag’in. W ell,
‘heads’ NewsCuticura, the great akin cure, with
town, he was stopped by a grimy
the'money received and tell the
the purest o f cleansing Ingredients
boys',
‘tails’ M ish u n .”
F lip !
and the most refreshing o f flower
boy, who pleaded:
^ y s what it amounted to. Pete
went the Bad Penny.
"G uess
odours. No other medicated soap,
hated to think of their finding the
“ A in ’t got no fadder nor mudever compounded is to be compared
I gotter be an angel ’bout two
with it for preserving, purifying, and
B adPen n y and became so ashamed
der. A in ’t had a bite for six days.
hours t’night,” said Pete, and
beautifying the skin, scato, hair, and
of
himself
that
he
slipped
away
Please give a poor kid some money
hands.
No other foreign or domestic
then started for the Mission.
toilet soap, however expensive, is to
from the table and hunted up the
to buy somethin’ to eat w id.”
In spite of his contempt for
be compared with it for all the puryoung lady j t h o h ad doliverad^hc- - poses of Uie toUet,-bathraod-nnrsery. M r. S caith reached in toh is pocket— things— religions, -Pete became
Thus it combines in one soap at one
lecture. ' H s told her 'about the
and brought but a handful of interested'in
the lecture.at the
in ttie
price the mo<t effective skin and Com
to the Mission, and .clapped loudly at .B ad Pen n y and'lllhided''her but
plexion soap, and the pureat.and /nrectfifty
cents,
sayiifg.:
"
A
fellow’s
eat
toilet, bath, and nursery soap.
waif. The latter s t a i ^ on a run
Some of the stereoptioon pictures
,tol4 throtttfMMt tb«. w
_____
(m' ' Cmkwm B«wl?wL
“
J
pretty bad when he does a thing
(I d form of Oheoolale
Ooi
______I OoBtod
n i ^ He. par rlalOT
for the alley back of the distrib displayed.
^UDtat, he.,• 6o«p,
Me. PrpoUf _
The lecturer tajked
6o«P|tfe.
L— daa, >f ChartarkoBMfq.i rta ,S R ^ d a U K ix i Bo«b
like that, but this ’ll take the
Boatoa,UTOaUuBbw
Afo,
Dmc * Ckom. Cor^ fol« 1
uting rooms of one of the daily
about "B oys, the W orld O ver.”
place of the Bad Penny. ”

HnfflfiHRA-SOAl

The World’s Greatest
Skin Soap.
The World’s Sweetest
Toilet Soap.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has
Penetrated.

\z
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four others we sent pretty Japanese

Y O U N G SOUTH .
Mra. Laura Dayton Eakin,'Editor
V

AM nm m

V

504 Enot 'SoGond St..
Chattanooga, Tonn.
Alt eommunieaUotu for thi* department
ihouid be addreeted to Mrt. Bakin, 304 B.^
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto; (^ui nonpro/loti,
defloU.
Our mieeionarift addreu; Mrt. Settle
Maynard, t4t Maehi, Kohira, Japan, via
San Pranoiico, Calx

wall calendars with Bible verses.
To two others where there were ba
bies, I sent hoods which I had cro
cheted. To a little boy and girl of
six, I sent scrap books which I had
made.
‘ ‘ Yonr Uncle Nathan has ^iven
books and articles of foreign clothing
to'the men, which pleases them more
tl&n any thing else, as they no longer
wear the Japanese clothes.

worthy oanse. We then distributed
the pretty little cards sent me by the
Toung Sonth, and these made them
all go home so happy.
“ At home the churches are lovely
with their holly wreaths, and our lit 
tle church, was lovely too. We bad
only one vase of evergreens arranged
in the Jap^i^ese style. A ll the other
decorations.-Were formed of Japanese
flags, and 1 wish yon could see how

wonderfully pretty these people ogn
make a rpom look with these, tiny
banners. They were arranged like a
spider web, beginning from the center
M Bpepjal . rew.grds_^.--fO-i;^^
re g n lw , of.the ..room^iea^ng..pnt,. ro.w..aJtei.
Y ovN o lo v T H 'c o R R O g p o m a n ro a ; -pn plim n rin g thb yeSlf, “aHd w e 'b a fe
rbW, Tn"every diredtldn.'
everything ready for the children’s
“ It takes the Japanese a long time
' Christmas In Japan.
. Obristmas to-morrow afternoon. It
to gather and a long time to proceed.
w ill be at the church this year, the
We were at the church frcm 3 to 6,
Mrs. W ill Turner of Oovington,
two schools uniting. I shail’tell yob
though the program bocnpied only an
Tenn., the only sister of our beloved
all about it when it is over. I know
hour. The money bad to be counted
missionary, has done the Toung South
it w ilt be good. The dear little Jap
and the people had to congratulate
such a favor. She has given ns the
..privilege of sharing Mrs. Maynard’s children are going to do snob a noble . each other, and so much bowinU and
thingT
■
■ ....... .........
TEanking and laughing and obatting
Obristmas letter with her nephew and
“ It is now 0:80 p. m. I w ill hang seems to waste precious time, but it
niece, Bess and Qeorge Turner. I am
really is not wasted, for it is just
sure yon w ill thank her and them up my stocking and go to bed. A
these little things that win the hearts
from your hearts. The letter was package has just come from Nagasaki,
of these people, but they greatly wear
written on Obristmas eve, and brings a lovely pin-cushion from Mrs.Walne,
ont the missionary.___________________
before jis-SO-Ttvidly-tha-storyLof-the^
“ Coming home, we found such a
oelebratidn o f the Christ child’s birth from some Japanese ladies here........
beautiful basket of fruit from our gro
day away across the great Pacific. I
“ Well, children dear, here we are
know yon w ill read it with great in at the close of Christmas day, and cer, six cans of fruit from Mr. May
terest.
Uncle Nathan says ycnr Christmas nard’s class, who thought they would
Mrs. Maynard says:
~day is just dawning, as Japan is ah~ead— glve-him -som ethlng -tfo reign ^ th is
. year, and a piece c f exquisite em
“ Here it is Christmas eve, 1004. I ' of America in the matter of time.
broidery from a young girl, a pupil
know how yonr hearts are beating to
“ We had our usual Sunday-school
“ My two girls and I have made 26
scrap books in addition to those re
ceived from the Nashville Sunbeams,

friends, so dear to her, who have bren
so kind to ns. Ont with yonr ker
chiefs. Off with yonr caps. Don’ t
yon hear ns, dear Mrs. Maynard, clear
over the big ocean? The news of
yonr restored health gives ns such
joy.
We pray God to continue it to
yon and make this year the best ever
known, both to yon and our dear
“ substitute,” and ns who work for
yon on this side.
We are sore yon w ill note what a
grand month January, 1&06, has been
for the Toung Sonth. Just see that
since new year, $813.78 has come in
-m ^ o f-th n ^ W T S ^ ^
for on'r'part'of yonr w<^^
We have already a nice beginning
for February. There are letters from
^ r . Harlows (Mm, ^ ^ a r d ’ s b«r.
loved father^i with 8 subscriptions to
the Foreign Journal, from Dr. W ill
ingham and Dr, Golden, from Harri
son, Watertown, Oollierville, Browns- '
ville. H olly Grove, West Virginia,
Sequatchie Valley, Humboldt and Bal
timore, a ll of which I know the
writers w ill cheerfully wait for in
the great pleasure of reading these
Joyful tidings from our own mlsslonTSy^ Shan we not do more for Mrs.
Maynard's Christmas this jrear? Who
else w ill join Mrs. Mat. W illiam s’
T(1B VALUE OP CHARCOAL.
P s w People K n o w H o w V sefu T It Is In
P re so rv tn g H ealth an d B e a u ty .

Nearly everybody knows that char
of mine last year, and, who has mar coal is the safeet and most efficient diwried and gone to Tokyo to live. So iufectant and purifier in nature, but
few realise its value when taken into
yon see I have had all the Christmas
the human eystem for the same cleans
I can stand.
ing pnrpoee.
“ Now I must go to bed to rest.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more
Soon a new year w ill be beginning,
you take of it the better; it is not a
school with its study and, every day drug at all, but simply absorbs the
with, its little duties. Do yon want gases and impurities always present in .
the stomach and intestines and carries'*'
to make 1906 ‘ a happy new year?’ It
them ont of the eystem.
sd, begin from the very first day to do
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
the little as well as the great things smoking, drinkingorxfter eating onions
ns too, though it is still Saturday.
and other odorous vegetables.
yonr best, and be yonr best and do it
We have no evergreens yet, though
Charcoal effectually clears and im
and be it every day ‘ as unto the
Rick San says the dining room w ill
proves tbq complexion, it wbitena.tbe
Lord,
’
and
U
w
ill
be
bound
to
be
a
'b e'rea d y in the morning. They al
“ The last exercise was best. A
teeth and.further acta as a natural and .
gloriously happy year, a blessing to eminently safe cathartic.
ways fix the table so prettily on Christ number of girls came in and talked
It absorbs the injurious gases which
mas morning, placing our presents abont Obristmas, and then about the yon and yon w ill be a blessing to oth
ers. Try it, my beloved ones, asking collect in the stomach and bowels; it
about our plates, flowers on the table
soldiers, deciding it would be nice to
disinfects the month and throat from
God’s help.
and Christmas greens over the window
make something for the defenders of
the poison of catarrh.
“
T
ell
yonr
precious
grandfather
and door, and they w ait outside to Japan. Some of the older ones offered
A ll druggists sell charcoal in one
that bis letter came last night to'open form or another, but probably the best
bear ns ‘ O h !’ when we dome in .' Last ' to teach them, and ip a minute all
i.i.
1
_•
1. I...I
the Christmas, and it was such a joy,
charcoal and the most for the money Is
, year our table was full, as the.Ohris.werobnsy with tbelraewjng, knitting,. ___ ____ ______________________
theyare '
Qb'right hbw and^tisTvlitt mid ydur- ^ itt^ n a i^ Cfiaiobid
etc.— AfterwarSs t b e y ^ n t out into a
composed of the finest powdered W il-. dear
mamma
for
me,
and
here’s
a
big
in ahead of time a little.
back room and presently returned with
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
Christmas hug for esch of yon if it is
“ We always feel troubled that they
large packages which they emptied on
septics in tablet form or rather in the
a
month
late.
w ill give ns so much, fearing they
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges,
the table. There w$re socks, gloves
“ We dine with the Episcopal mis the charcoal being mixed with honey. .
are ncl able to do it. Then, too,
and ever so many' 'comfort-bags.'
The daily use of these lozengea will
sionary to-morrow and w ill have our
they often buy some foreign present,
These were little bags made by the
soon tell in a m'h'bb improved condlturkey when the Raya come.
when we so much prefer Japanese
pupils and filled by their friends with
'tion of the general hc^tb, better comg ifti."' Wo try, though, to 'lemOmheit__ .paper,, jisnnlls,:.'threads heedles,. but ~ . “ No one could .behappier-than .we -plexics,
' imdr.'pni»r - s
arn
“ OMb merabor-'of ' the -bonsehold with - we oftTe maoe so many ]^opie nappy possible barm can result from their '
' some little token as well as the homes tained a small Testament and leafiet.
continued use, but on the oontrary,
of our church people, and as the num These are to be distributed by the gar and I believe have done the work last
great benefit.
ing
good.
ber increases, it is getting to be right
rison' here among, the soldiers. Be
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
' ‘ My health is splendid now. I am
difficult, but to-night as I think Ihem
sides that,the little ones,of tlieir own
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I advise
so strong, so full of energy.
all over, I feel satisfied that every
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pati
free, w ill gave op their usual Christ
“ Many, many blessings be upon ents suffering from gas in stomach and
home w ill be brightened. Uf course,
mas cake and contributed five yen and
bowels, and to clear the complexion
we cannot give to each member of our others added five more. Now wasn’ t yon all!
“ With a heart full of Ipve, yonr and purify the breath, month and
Christian households', but we try to
that a lovely thing for these iFttle
auntie,--------------- ,---------- ..------------- throat; I also believe, the liver Is greatmuke our gifts ’^fif fn’^to all.
'
7 ” Japanese to do? Obrlstiao o U Id rs ii.
ly benedted by-tba ilaily use of them;
Bessie Harlowe Maynard. ”
they ease but- tsrenty-flve sents a
“ Would you like t6 know some
in America do ndt do'mors-than this,
V.
'
■ ' •*•’ ■■■
at drug stores, and although in some
things we sent? In two homes we d otliey? Some, would find it right
Now I know yon "feel like giving
sense a patent preparation, yet I be- .
three rousing cheers for the Japanese
seleoted the grown daughters, who bard to do without any cake in the
Have I get more and better obarcoifl in
Christmas, for our dear friends, Mr.
holiday times and give their money
w ill graduate in the spring, and gave
Stuart's Charcoal Lczengea than in any
to the needy soldiers or some other
and Mrs. Maynard, and these young
oollars for that notable occasion. In
of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”
night and how bard ft is to go to sleep.
My own childhood comes back to me
at Christmas time.
I can always
smell the cedar and pine in my im 
agination. It seems to me the odor
has changed entirely. At least here
In Japan, there is not the same sweet
frsgranoe.<i> Perhaps it needs the snow
to bring it ont.
“ Well,.Christmas has begun with

’Ibis morning, and at 8 p. m. we took
our school to the church where the
other school had assembled
The
bouse was full, and we had snob a
lovely little Christmas exercise. The
songs and recitations would have in
terested yon, even though yon could
not understand a word. One set o f'
little girls all had lanterns, and as
they saUg, 'Jesus Bids Me Shine,’
they waved them to and fro. Three
little tots sang, ‘ The L ittle Lord
Jeans, Asleep in His Bed’ so sweetly.

Sanbeama in NM hTille in making
scrap books? Who else w ill send cards
before the end of XoTember? Just
see how they “ helped alongl”
I am going to take this letter to the
next meeting of oar own “ Young
Sooth Band” in the First Ohoroh,
Chattanooga, and ask Miss Anne Dent
Gillespie's permission to read it to
her band. I hear they ,are growing
rapidly. 1 am sure they w ill take op
the idea of helping for Christmas,
1906, now that they know what blessed
times those little self-saoriflotng Jap
anese children can have. What w ill
yon dot Most bopefolly yoors,
Laura Dayton Bakin.

T o introdnco m y gront A n tiw p tlo
A e rifo rm Medientiun an d to prove be
yo n d d o u b t th at it w ill euro consumntion, bronchitis, artbin a, ratarrii and
ungs, 1 w ill lo
gn
w e ak lungs,
forr a snort
short tun
tim e givo
One M onm ’i T rm im m t ty re , including
In sp irator and a ll roeillcincs coiupleto,
e xac tly os sh ow n in illustration.

THEl

CONPUTE]

friend loyal and tme, holds bis own
in health. "H e is kept in, bot is
bright and oseful.
M. D. Jeffries.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

A New Cure For T he

Kidneys,
BUDDER , RHEUMATISM ,

Bright's DItesse, Dropsy, Bravel, Back*
sons. General Weakness, Nervon^ Urin
ary, Liver and Stonmoh TrenMst.

3 Remedies Free.

1r - i n m

m f ro rB s sss n sn d Falrt.ijcSsft.
L C H U H U l s mouer-mlilns proposlUoti ihst
[ M H M P V never (ells. We set the sdverI
■ ttilns. you sot the money. a C“ ^SkUdreie• Petei'fiesf-RlohAnteon
Co.
Peter-Ne ■
'
SAlstO w holeule Drug*. Lonlsvllls, Ky
AGENTS W AN TED
T o sell i now "L ife of Andrew Jackson,”
by Col. A. S. Colynr. of Nashville. Tonn.
Apply at once for terms and proapeots to
M A R S H A L L A B R U C E CO.,
Nathvlllt, Tonn.

O A N O E R B OUREO.

W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doint. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors snd Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. It
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get i t
WE G U A R A N T E E O U R OURE8TUB

K B ttA M

CANCER

H O S P IT A Ia ,

irtU.Mnd .by prap^A.

P. 8.— The 25 pirn are ordered.
Send on for them at onoe
They cost
25 cents dellfered.
L .D .K .

-----
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now_____
remi ________
plot® tont coUTWOOf th o lr____ ____
rcllere and eure all forms of Kidney, Bladder*
Urlnjny Diseases* RhenmaUum and their com*
plloatlons. No money is wanted—jait write and
tell them where to
“

Write er c a M

T.W Browi
& Bro.
|00« Martit I t
CSettieeeti.

Caraon and Newman.

r«

6 or entertainment and leotore oonrse has been of a high type this year.
Most of the nnmben are seoored from
one of the lyoeom boreans. For the
O jte M u n th ’a T p ea fw teM f I V e e .
next number on Tbnndsy, Feb. 28rd,
D o not delay, b u t w rite at once, and tell
we are to have a lector* by Rev. Adm e th e nature of yo u r lung, throat o r
disco Moore of Bergen Baptist Ohsrob,
head trouble, a n d h o w lo n g the dlBCBf>e
has h ad a b o ld on yon. T h e J lon th ’s
Jersey Oity, N. J. His snbjeot w ill
F re e C o a rse is intended to prove the
g en n ln g, inerit.s o f t h e core, .and costs . be V TheSonflowerOrop," folks whose.
n oth in g to afflicted ones, w h o enter
faces are toward the sohrise. He ls~
upon a course o f treatm cn L
•
a popnlar pastor who preaches to fa ll
I w ill k w p in close toneb w ith m y pa
booses.
tients d u rin g th e p rogress o f the treat
m ent a n d w ill m ake no ch a rg e whatever
It gives a man a high opioion of
fo r m y professional services, consulta
his brethren and reveals an interest
tion anil a ll c o rre s^ n d e n c e . Address
Whmt Uka m-ee Puekmga Comtatma.
D r. M arsh al B<‘f
k-atv,
..T, Sp<
Specialist, ssa W est
One large eomte n f Formula A .—ReconitructA
on the part of busy men that is grati
the
broken-up ttwie, oleanae* all the poreA
N in t h Street, C inem nati, Ohio,
fying to receive, as we do now and builds up and strcnidhoiM the weak and teeble KIdneyi, te-eetahllahlng oomplete, notoial.
then, a letter from some layman en
A BIG TH IN G FOR N ASH V ILLE .
One uuvt eourte o f Formula
Strains ont o(
closing a personal check for' $6 or tho
blooaand system uric arid and other kidney
The J. G. Hyods Shoe M fg., Oo.,
poison, tkeeautegf Rhrumattem. Crtne la neutra
more,'
asking
that
it
be
nsed
to
help
lised. Muenns,catarrhal accumulation pasaes off
„«lio a e advertisement appears on an
out The Bladder la benird. Inflammation
some yonng ministerial stndent pre and
other. page, is a ZMent aoqnisiUon to
and Irrltatlou eubelda. Roteotlon, Frequency .
pare for his life work, or to have
Nashville enterprise, and one that
promises to take a front rank in the
some pastor like Bro. S. O. Reid of
Denfues are res^red to a bealtbf oondlUon.
progreas of the city, Jndging from the
the Concord Assodiation make it his
ilna a lorpe
f-----eour$e
------qf' Formuia
"
*- C—to
*- Immedl■----.
atelf arrest the nndermlnliia conteqaent upon
energetio and aggressive manner In
bnsineas, and stick to it, to see that
K ld ow Dlaeasea. ReguJateaue Liver, Stomach
which they have began operations.
Bowels, pari*
.
.dige^ton*
fert'o.". relaxes oontUpaled Bowels.
the young preacher coming from his and
flqi the mood* noorishea timaa* bone* mnaele and
This indostry is located right in oar
aplne.
Achoa
and
paint
are
readily
rellerecL Is
Association gets the needed help from
tinfailln? In toning tbe general system. Inluses
city, is giving steady employment to
life snd vigor Into every vital organ and strength
bis
Association.
a vast army of bread-winners, and is
idl
_____
over_______Ure
the enUre body.
body. This Is as exhaostive.
Iborongb and complete treatment as was ever
Dr. Jones, long connected with the
tam ing ont 3,000 pairs of men’ s high
formnlated for the cure of these destructive dls*
CNBca TVre it not one smfiver in tSe vkoU world
college, said the other day that be
grade shoes daily. It is interesting
%chocan afford to leave theneremedU$ untried. Write
bad never bad classes to do more
to go tnrongb their establishment,
to the P A P B M R O IC IN K OO h 8 BeAU B t.,
Cladasati* O*. telling where to send them* ana
and one thing that partionlarly strikea earnest work than the classes be is
the complete test coarse o t each of tbe FornaliB
A,BandC* will be forwarded by prepaid mall
the visitor is the oare and preolsion
now teaching. There is a maximum
wiiboQt one cent of expense to yoo*
with which every detail of work is of work and a minimum of foolish
attended. Visit the J. G. Hinds shoe
ness.
factory snd yen w ill want to wear the
We are glad to have at home among
Are yon interested in Real Estate
shoes made there.
ns, after a ten weeks’ trip tbrongh as hnyer or seller ? I f s o „0onsnlt ns.
f er a
tbe South, filling engagements with
WE are posted. A ll Departments
Business
Oomplete.
the Rioe Bnrean o f Nashville, Mr.
Education
W. Powell Hale, onr delightfnl en=>..4ftssdistsiasasf
Ksubitoiwd-usi.. -.... teru in sr... .We.loxfi
n>eii.Ak 883N. Third A tb .-,-NasbvUler-TeBBr—
Kss. IM, IM, U4 a. Clim7 BC..
home about ns Whose hearts, lik e
a# ssmissssj iMai*
Masbville, Tenn. this brother’s heart, beat all the time
Writs Br sircstsis. Aiinte
D R . tJ. FR.
with an abiding, strong, sweet loy
m. w. jsBNtitoa.
S H A C K L E F O R D .
alty to tbe sehool. Scores of friends
Mark the Grave eversrwbere
w ill be glad to know that
O STEO PA TH
of your departed.
Headatonea $4 up his father, Rev. S. S. Hale, another TBLEPHOftB lyiy.
LAD Y ATTENDANT.

Are You Interested

Williams <St Hays Co.,

Monumenta $11 up

Blue or
White Marble
nicely leWend. lortruetiocia

lot-aettliae-.taim:^asaiTs'

IE

W U I T g jE IQ

100^

^ fb C K L lC l^ ylT

0

>^

E T O C K L IK E IT

B L A C K M A N 'S
M ED ICATED
S A L T BRICK.
The only O U AA AN TBB D Tonic.
Blood rurifier. R ld n ^ and Livrr'
Kegu’alorand Aider of_D aestlon for
aU«toc1t. A ^ U R K H ITf> K V/OkMK
A N D SURK DBATH TO TP K.H No
doling, nodrrticliing and i c waa'e oi
feed. Yo«ir horse hla own donor.
R idoraed bv (housands. Free-deacrlptive Hrcu'ara. teatlmonialB. etc.
nn application, teld bv all dt-alera at
fiSc each, or wll.t send direct, one case,
twodoaen.atl charges paid for IfiOO.
Money refunded If not $atU6ed.
Add m m .

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY CO.,
CHATTASOOOA, TEM.

MmtLn IhU Pap-r.

SpKUl prloatodwlm.

XIBEJBLIY
M ILLS

Mail this card with address’ and
reoeive literatnte.—

L'Csiprac-j

1410 Tlilrd8t«8terilns.lUD

CURED

Dropsy^

BiVEI

Qnfok
Relief.

____
_ in 8 toao
Remove,
n il .wcllln*
1
ifaya: cffecU a pennaoent cure
in 90to tedaya. Trial treatment
‘iven free. Nothiogcan be leirer
Write Dr. H. H.KfiM'g toot.
MOlalIttf, Dei o AtlaataTBa.

A ll varieties. Hardy. Grown in open
air. $1.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 for $6.26:
10,000 for $10. Write

F. W. TOWLES,
M A R T IN S P O IN T P . 0-. 8 . O.

■
‘•Bd'*^re|M6idi-sv- ■
Palmettona (Palmetto Berry Wine).
TMUReOTSAUDrANraC.
Every reader of the Baptist and Reflec
tor will apprecisite this offer as soon os
'they have given this wonderfnl remedy
a trial. It quickly relieves and cures
the diseased and inflamed conditioh of
tbe mucons membranes throngbont
B E ST BY T E S T .
the body. .Every atomacb trouble
A T YOUR GROOER.
yields to its influence, and it promptly
lOo- miul 3So.
cures indlgeetinn, dyspepeia, flatulency
and catarrh. Vernal Palmettona cures
Very low Winter Tonrlet.natea offercoDstlpaUon, clears the liver and kid
-ed by theSonthem B alW .y
neys, relievM inflammation and cni
ha OeoiirJa, Florida,
Mezioo etc;
them of-diseAEO.'.-'Inflawmatlon of- the
bladder and nrinary passages is with
Tickets on sale do^/i^ntill Apr]! SOth.,
drawn and quickly cured.. Do not hei1906, limited to
May 81st, 1906;
itate to write to the Vernal Bem.dy
Forfu llpartlcn W .as to rates, schedCompany, Ls Boy, N. Y., and they will
send by return mail a trial bottle and ■ules etc , wrlte^^i. E, Shipley, T. P. A,
booklet. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Chattanooga, ^mn.

L

PRODUCE D A IL Y
4,000 BARRELS OE

Pure, Soft,
Wheat Flour.
A N D TH ERE IS H E A LT H
S T B B N G T H ^ r - ---B^hBRY POUllD.
ASK YO U B GROCER.

Liberty Mills*
N A S H V IL L E . TE N N
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RECENT EVENTS.

A CURE FO R A LL.

The anti-raoe track gambling bill
passed the State Senate on last Tnesday by a vote of 86 to 7. It it gen
erally ooDooded that it w ill pass the
Honse of Repreaentatives by a large
majority.

Not a Patant Cure-all, nor a Modem
MIraole, But Simply a Rational
Cura for Dlspepaia.
In these days of hnmbaggery and
deception, the manafaotnrera of pat
ent medicines, as a rule, seem to
think their medioines w ill not sell
unless they claim that it w ill care
every disease nnder the ann. And
they never think of leaving ont oyspepsla and stomach tronbles. They
are snre to claim that their nostrum
is absolotely certain to core every
- f a gpeptto *M^---lM>:A^. -look vno- fnrIn tbe face of these absurd claims
it is refreahlng to note that tbe pro
prietors of Stnart’ s Dyspepsia Tab
lets have oarefnlly refrained from
making any undue olainu or falee
repreeentatlons regarding the merits
of this most excellent remedy for
dyspepeia and stomaoh__^tronbles.
They make bnt one claim for it, and
that is, that for indigestion and
varlons stomaoh tronbles, Stnart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets is a radical core.
They go no farther than this, and
any man or woman suffering from
indigeetion, obronio or uurvons dyspepeta. who w ill give the remedy a
trial w ill find that nothing is claimed
for it that tbe facts w ill not fo lly .
snstain.
' It Is a modem disooveir, composed
of harmless vegetable ingredients
aooeptable to the weakest and most
delicate stomaoh. Ita great snooess
in onring stomaoh tronblea is doe to
tbe fact that tbe medicinal propertlee are snoh that jt w ill digest
whatever wholesome food is taken
into*tte*tomaeh,- no matter whether the stomaoh is in good working order
or not. It rests tbe overworked or.
gan and replenishes tbe body, the
blood, tbe nerves, creating a healthy
appetite, giving refreshing sleep and
tbe blessings whiob always aooompany a good digestion and proper
assimildtion of food.
In using Btnart’ s Dyspepsia Tableta no dieting is required. Simply
eat plenty of wholesome food and take
these Tablets at each meal, thns as
sisting and resting tbe stomaoh,
which rapidly regains its proper d i
gestive power, when the Tablets w ill
no longer be rennired.
Nervons Dyspepsia is simply a con
dition in which some portion or por
tions of tbe nervons system are not
properly nonrished.
Good diges
tion invigorates tbe nervons.system
,and every organ in t|te body.
.
— Stnart'e Dyspepeia Tablets itre
sold by all druggists at 60cents per
package.
—T A K E TH E —

Fiver

Rev. W. O. Cleveland, formerly of
Nashville, now of Biltmore, N. C.,
was in tbe oity last week'. He oame
on the sad mission o f burying bis
babe abunt one year of age. We ex
tend to Brother and Sister Cleveland
onr sympathy.
There is nothing so powerful in
this world as a moral idea. When

Cabbage Plants and Sea Island Cotton Seed.
Cabbage Plante for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wakeheld and Charleston Largs Type Wakefield are the two earliest eharphead valietlee, and bead in rotation as nameA 8 ucceeaton, Augusta Trucker and
Short Stem Flat Dutch, the three best flat-head vaiietles, and head in rota
tion ae named. Prices: Single thousand, |1.60; 6,000 and over, |1.26 per
liOOO; 10,000 and over, |1 per 1,000. Terms: Cash with order, or plants
sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Our plant beds
occupy 35 acres od South Carolina soacoast, and .we understand growing
them in the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have
special low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I
know of no other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. 1 sell good plants
No cheap “cut rate" plants shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that
I ship to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds burchased from two of the most reliable seed houses in the United States. I
will refund purchase price to any dlssatlsfled customer at end of season
Our Cottod Seed.—Lint of our Long Staple variety of 8ea Island Cotton
sold this year In Charleston on Dec. 2 at 32c per lb. Seed, |1.26 per bu.:
lots of 10 bu. and over, $1 per bu.
.
My specialty: Prompt shipment, true varieties, and satisfled customers.
I have been In tbe plant basiness for thlrty-flve years.

American people becomes aronsed
nothing can stand before it. Lonitiana State lottery, slavery, money—
it w ill sweep everything before it in
its mighty onward rush.
The fifth Sunday meeting of tbe
Watanga Aseooiation was held with
the Pleasant Grove Ohnroh, Vangbtsville, Johnson Oonnty. Bro. James
D. Jenkins was elected chairman.
The program was w ell discussed by
the brethren representing their differ
ent ohnrobes >of the Association.
Brotherly love prevailed and the
great mission question and spirit
were present. The sermon Friday
night by Bro. R. B, Shoun and Sun
day at 11 o’clock by Bro. J. H. Sharp
were to the point and enjoyed by all,
and in fact tbe whole meeting was
thought to be the best for some time.
A oolleotion was taken for missions.
W. Isaac MoReynolds.

invested now in a box of SEDUM, an infallible antidote to |
the Ibbacco habit, will pay enormons dividends. Figure
it yonrself. 00mpounding interrst for forty years on yonr <
annual Tobacco bill and yon will find that a $1 box of
SEDUM will make yon a rich man. Manufactnred by
TH E BOTANIC DRUG OO., - • Bridgeport, Ala.

Taylor

Photographer
2171-2 N. Summar St., Naahvllla, Tanne

Tmrlor't Flattaum a^aA Sorbea Fhetoe are the ■•.test aLod beet. Ceavtae'aoa
'a anlajglne a speelaltv

I- H O Q - A N D - P O U L T R Y FAR M .
O. P. BARRY, Alezaadrta. Tenn-. V. 8- A
Large, mellow Poland-Obina Hogs, breeding stock of the great
est blood and tbe beet families in tbe world. The blood of the
first Prise ten n ers and Obamplona of the World’s Fair is in this herd. White
and Barred Rocks, White Wyafidottee, Darc-Brammas. Eggs in season, IS, $1.60.

T H E Y G IVE M EDICINE A W A Y .

The Pape Medicine Co., 8 B. 4th
St., Cincinnati, O, are sending absolately free a oomplete and tborongb
test treatment of their three new rem
edies, that instantly relieve and quick
ly onre all forms of kidney and blad
der tronble. rbenmatism and all other
nrio aoid diseases. There never was
anything like it. There is not one
sufferer in the whole world who can
afford to leave these remedies untried.
Just write and tell them where to
send the treatment and it w ill come
to yon without one cent of expense
whatever. Bead their splendid offer
on page 18 of this paper.
HOT 8PRINQ8, ARK.
This great health and pleasure ro
sort Is best reacned via the Iron Moun
tain.- Rants, -ftnlckete: l>ehM«4e_-.!l“ i
solid trains. Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mem
phis dally. Now Is the season to visit
this great resort.
Low round trlii
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome de
scriptive literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. Q. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301
Norton Building. Louisville, Ky.

Do Y o u HcLve R.oof Trouble??
W e are dealers In 2 and 3 P ly Ready Roofing, Bnilding Papers. Manufaotnrers of UNCLE H IR AM ’S Metallic Patch paint and celebrated Roof paint
for old metal roofs.
Dealers in Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders
too small for prompt attention. Write for prices.

U N C L E HIRAM R O O FIN G OO.
Nashville, Tenn

40-61 Bridge Ave.

Onr January Clearance Sale
- I s T l i e T « c lfc o £ “ T h e - T o w n , : ^
You can buy your supply at a good saving, from,
Twenty-five to Fifty per cent, reduction;
Men’s $12.50 Suits, $g.
Men’s 15.00 suits, 11.75.

M e x ic o .

-F O B —

Cbicago, St. LodIs, Points West
tod Northwest.
Solid veetlbnlet rain, oompored of.
P ullman Bleeperb and elegant free
yanllnlng chldr CEIB.
JMnlng eervlM. ahexoened7"roeeie
A I*O e rte .
Oity ticket office, B axw ell Bonee.
O ^ t ticket office. Union Station.
'
P. R. Wheeler, O o *’l. Agent,
O, L. Ohoee, City Paes. Agt.
No. 7 Noel Bloeic, Nashville, Tenn -

Over nineteen hours saved from 8t
Louis to C‘*7 of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, tho Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting linns,
through Little Rock. Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 pi m. and 8:20 p.- m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now is
the eeasoh- to visit enchantinK Mex
ico. - Low jridi»^Jik«BXb.3ta»w8ver priv
ileges. For taWrtBBtlon, rates, de-'
scHptive lUeratuio, see nearest Tick
et AgenL or address R- T. G. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
310 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

j^en’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s $25,

17.50 Overcoats 11.75
25.00 Overcoats 16.75
35.00 Overcoats ‘ 24,50
$27.50, $30. Suits, $19.50

ComerSraimer andGharcb Stt.

Nashville, Teis.
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Free Medical books to The Sick.
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Dr. J . ' Newton Hethawav of Naahville, the author of eight vafugble med
Jones.— On Jan. 89. 1904, Sister
ical booki on aa many different dieeaaea
of the bodr, haa juat announced that Mary A. Jones passed away in the
he will aend any one of the books free home of her son, Y . W. Jones, near
of charge to tnoae afflicted. As Dr.
Qoodlettsville, Davidson 60., Tenn.
Hathaway is the recognised authority
She was boro Nov. 19, 1886, and died
on Ohrouic Diseases in this country,
yon can readily appreciate the value
in her 78th year. She professed faith
these books wiil be to you. His idea
in Christ about 1848, and soon after
in sending them out free is to further
acquaint those afflicted with his suc was baptised into New Bethel Baptist
cessful method of treating the Chronic
Diseased of men and women. His treat Church, where she remained a faithment for these diseases is based on 25 ful member until her death. _ She was
years of close study, during which time married to R. H. Jones MalT8, 1841.
he has been connected with some of
the leading hospitals of the world where They lived together 68 years, 84 years
he was injposition to study every form
of which Brother Jones was a Baptist
of the different diseases. He has been
established in Nashville for nearly 10 minister. She was a faithfnl, true,
and devoted wife in every .respect.
years, and this alone Is sufficient to
convince
the
moat skeptical of his reBy uor
her ouargy
energy uou
and industry
she
added
1:
v iii.
T.L —
‘ VluauBiiry su
e auaeu
liability, without taking Into considers... .k.. _
j
-s te ii some o f the marniottk
*’*®’ “ -*^^^*““ * ‘ ®***“ * ^
•nr.ei.wi . . .
effected.'
of her family. 'While her husband
Simply mention your disease and the
was away preaching the Word, she
right book will be immediately sent
oheerfully took all the responsibilities
you, 1. Diseases of the vital organs,
2. Throat and lung troubles, 3. Female
of the borne. She was the mother of
diseases, 4. Stricture, 6. 'Varicocele, 6.
eight ohildren, three of whom died in
Blood poison, 7. Kidney, Bladder and
infanoy. She lived 'to rear the oth
Rheumatism, 8. Nervous debility. I f
you do not snfler yourself, send him
ers and to see them 'followers o f her
the name of some one that does. The
Savior. Her long and nsefnl life was
address is J. NEWTON H A T H A W A Y ,
M. D., Suite 21, 4281 Church 'Street, spent in aweet devotion to her ohil
Nashville, Tenn.
dren and in trying to help thoao who
were leu fortunate than herself. The
greater her aacrifioea the more oheerfn lly did she make the offering. She
took as her example, “ Whatsoever thy
■ Grown in the open air. Will stand „ band, llndeth to do, do it w ith-thy
any cold. Count guaranteed. Guar might.** Many have been blessed by
anteed headers. Seed grown lyr best her helping hand. Aa a friend and
leed houses in the budnees. I have
now an unlimited supply. Any varie 'neighbor ahe was kind, gentle and
ty. Sold the largest half of the plants
generous, and was loved and honored
for the cabbage crop in Virginia and
by all who knew h'er. “ Aunt M aiy,”
North Carolina last year. Will give
references if desired of anyone that
as she was fam iliarly and affection
used them last year.
ately called, was welcomed in every
Prices: In lota less than 6,000, $1.60
per thousand; leas than 10,000, $1.25; home. She is missed not only by her
ly g b lots $1. per thousand, F. O. B.
ohildren and grandphildren, all of
Meggetts, S. C. Express rates about
whom oared for her so tenderly, bnt
20 cents per thousand and lees.
I give coupons with each order guar- by every one who knew her. She was
•*>J®*lng count, and offering : special' a great sufferer the last two months
inducements to purchasers.
-~of her life, bnt sbe bore up under her
E."L. C O M M IN S .r :! afflictions with Christian fortitude,
^
MEGGETTS, sT cT T
never even complaining. Surround
ed by her fam ily and friends she qui
etly and peaoefDlly fe ll asleep in
DPR
A
U
C
H
O
N
'S
R A C T IC A U BUS.
Jesns. She left every assurance that
y. r. OBADOHON, PBZ8. —
■ X a a T and D A Y Kbool. CAUIsgM Fn*.
sbe bad gone to join her- loved ones
■ IB
TEX.
••••
who bad preceded her to that haven
CT. L O lJ lS . MO.
BEST
H A L K IO II, N. G
• .„ . ••
of rest where sickness and death never
g a i ,v e s t o i ? , t e x .
G iriO B
■ IB
n a s h v il l ^ Ve n n .
come. It was the wrlter*s privilege
■ I*K.NOXVILt.1: T E N N .
TELLS
Beer
SA N AN TO N IO , TEX.
mrmr
to know **Annt Mary* ’ for three years.
■t il
MONTGOM ERV, A L A .
BEST
l i t t l e K O C ii, A R K .
She was a strong obarsoter, mentally,
O KLAH OM A CITV; OKLA.
^PA D U C A H , KY. • A T l X n T A GA.
morally and religlonsly.
^ ■ W ORTIt.T E x S D E N IS O N , T K X
I^r, SCOTT, KANS. ^ FT, SMITH ARK.
H. F. Burns.
COLUMBIA’ S. C . * M U S K M E E r r

CABBAGE
* P LA N TS .

S t. Bernard Mining Co.

Telephones

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Coke.
3 4 arid 36 A R C A D E .

JAS, R. L O V E , Mgr., Nashville, Tenn
.

THE “POST” FODHTAIN PEN
S e l f - f l l l l n K —S * l f - o l g $ M i n l n K .

O U R O F F E R ;—Wo will send to either old or new sabshriben the Baptist and
Beflector for one year and the famous “ Poet" Fountain Pen postpaid for 9 3 .
Now is yonr opportonltr to seenre a 13.00 pen ior $1.00. Let n hear from you
Only thoee who have need the ordinary lonntainpens and suffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fnlly appreciate the advantages of havinga p e n w h i^ p ra c tl^ ly fills itself as does the**Post.” All thaUs required
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plnnger and the pen
1s r e ^ y for u m . The same in cleaning it. Itis done in a few seconds by simply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plnnger backward and fore
ward a few timee when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. Theee are not the onlv
mportant featnres in the “ Post;’’ other cardinal points are:

Gospel Voices, No. 5.
Inspiring in Qospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In 'Music.
Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; $3.00 per dosen.
Price, by exproea or freight, not prepaid, $2,60 per dosen; 820 uer hundred
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
IM

•M A F >K D

N O TK S

O N L .V .

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTO R.

O L D S O N Q 3.

M

A C h a rse to K e e u
A lw i aDd n d my Savior

Hired.

All Hail the Powerl
My Faith Looks nu
AU to Christ I Owat
My Hope la Bout oo Noth
Aauutng Grsoe.
_________
ing Liesa
A m i Soldier of the Croosf My Jesns, I L ore Thee.
A Shelter In the time el My SsTloar, A s TVion W n t
Storm.
Nearer My God to Oliea.
Asleep in Jesoa
Nearer the Cross
Blessed Asauranoa.
Ninety and Nine.
Blessed be the Tie that N ot nU the Bloodot__
Blnda
Nothing bat the Blood.
Bringing In the Shaevea.
OH lor n Closer Wnllt
Gome Every Soul by Sin Ob. Think of the

SHREVKP o A t , l a . ^ K A N S A S c i t y ,'m 6 .
• • -----! • BankCTi on Board Dlm ton.----- a •
ucwFonXd. nSS,IW,l>. EUoblUhnl |B rS u T

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
— A N O B C t t S K O F ^ P Q P U IZ A W T T Y i

ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.
Sl^

POSITIONS sacurador mop^ KBPUNOBD.

yiiy
••ypTTT" farriig"
soil, your expensive ferltlI izers and your valtuble time
cultivating plants from poor
seed?
Just as easy and immen
sely more profitable to grow
o ur Thoreughbred Seeds,
which produce fine, early

i:(»i

•OSasnioGWrK"

(Free) tells the story of our
many improved varieties.
T iy our Quick Cttb Cab
bage, our Earllaaa Tomato.
You will find them profitable

Maaey-Qetters.

iO H N S O N &

BELLS

■w d Allsr Chsrch sad Wckaal Balls,

g g r tn a

VuslssM. Tha C. B. B E LL Co.. HUUboaw

STO KES

217 and 219 Market Street
P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .

—rOici.TImin.— i.:.

OU Tune BeUgion.
Oome Tboa Ahnigbty King. CnJordan'aStormy Banka.
Coma to. Jesus, Just Now. Cnward Christian fioldlem
Oome W e that Love tbs C. whan ehalll Sea Jesus
Lord.
Pass me Not.
Dellversnoe will Come,
Besoue the Perishing.
Did Christ O'er Slnnen Shall wn Gather at thn
W eepf
Blverl
Did You llilDk to P ra jt
Sbed Not a Tear.
Farewell my dear Brethren Showers of Blestlngi,
From
Greenland's
)oy Show Pity, Lo rd
Monntslna
Stand up for Jesus,
Glory to His Name.
Sweet By end By.
Haroy Day.
Take my Lite.

'Sawsww'k
lax4jB.-$P>S-=MPtujaga:t.a: •'"Jesvw-'-''
Sow Tedious and Tastli__
Our beautifully illustrated
I am Coming to the Ooaa.

Garden Garden asd Farm Manual

ora Love to n n a .
net Jeeue Bear.
K
My Country 'tls of Thaob

____

n » Momtag Light. .
The old Churob Y a rd
1 am Dwelling on *-ha iSknn The old Muslolan and His
tain.
_ Harp.
I G sra My U fa for Thee. The old Ship of Zion,
I H ere a Father In the n m re are Lonely Henrte
Promised Land.
toCberiah.
1 Love Thy Kingdom Lord. ntere Is a Fountain Filled
I L ore to tell the Story.
with Blood
Pm Q o l ^ Home.
I t e White Pilgrim.
I Need Thee Every Hour. TTla Religion ibnt ono Give.
In the Oroas of Christ ICIory Triumph By and By.
UtCrNam e WrittenTbere. W a'U Work *UU Jeans
1 Would-not l i r e Alweya
Cornea
Jarusalem. m MsppyBome W eTraisa Thee Oh Qpd
Jesus. I my Cross.
W hat a Friend we Have la
Jasna Lover of ray SooL
~ J ee n a
•
Jesus Will be There.
When I eaa Bead my Titita
Joy to the World.
__ Clear.
usteel Am.
When I think they Crual:oeeiis
Jneellngst
the *niram»ld.
■ m my’Iosa.
lAOd A head.
When our Work la Ended ,
lAed. Kindly UghL
Work, for tbs Night liMeJeaUo Sweetness.
Coming.

i

B y J. A. L E E .
810 Song! from
Anthora.
Beat old and new aongi from
a ll other booka,
P rioea:
..Boa rd ,-.fi6 o f;;jnnjiU a ,.
swrawddrMVtKkTICW. .d

■haped notea.
T h ia book i i endoraed by
p n lp lt and preaa everywhere.
See a p a rt ia l liat o f the old
and new aonga.
O rder a la m p le book at
onoe, le n d in g a l l orderi to

B A P T IS T A N D
J BEFLBOTOR,
NoabTlIle, Tenn.
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o b it u a r y

W ithou t
M a c b e t h on it
what can you
expect o f a
lamp-chimney!
You need to know how to manage yout
1am|i> to have comfort witli them at small cost.

llcticr read my Index’; I send It free.
“

Johnaon.— The death angel haa viaIted the home of Bro. W. S. Johneon
and olaimed for h li victim the belov
ed w ife and mother. Slater MoUie
Johnaon had been a cofferer from ty
phoid fever for more than two montha,
and on Nov. 10, 1904, her apirlt took
Ita fiight from earth to immortal
glory. Deceased was a member of
Bethel Baptist Chnroh, and waa a de
voted w ife and mother. She leaves a
boat of friends who w ill aadly miss
her presence here. She waa kind to
the poor •and visited the ilok, kind
and hospitable in ber home.
Sbe
w ill not be miaeed more than by the
writer. Foneral services were oon-

IDEAL LARGE-TYPETEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o lix ie in T e a e h o p s * B i b l e
SBLF-PROJSfOUJV®IJVe.
The type ii the meet beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear ont, open laoe,
and with nnnsna^ wide spacing be*
tween the type, l l i e printing It of the
finest, and the general effect la to make
it tbe perfect laige-tjrpe book. I t la
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlxed Ver
sion of the Old and New Teitamente,
this Bible haa exhanstive oolnmn referenoea.
The belpe to tbe itndy of the Bible
.contained herein are, abaolntely .new

Type, Printing,

Tltfsbuigh.'

To Qoldon California.
Beat w a y la v ia M lM o a ri Pacific R a llw a y , through kcenic C olorado and U tah ,
returning v ia Iron M ountain Route, or
vice v e n a . C h eap round trip rate from
B t Liouli to Ban F ran cisco o r L oa A n 
geles, Ml.tO, account K n igh ta T em plar
C on clave and Sovereign G ra n d tiodge,
I. O. O. F ., Baptem ber next.
JUberal
s t o p -o v e n In scenic C o lo n d o . Tickets
on la le A u g . U to Bept. 10, limited Oot.
t l, loot. T w o fast t n in a d a lly ; P u llm an
steepen , ch air c a n an d din ing c a n .
Special t n i n p e n o n a lly conducted to
Ban Frhnolseo, K n igh ts T e m p la r Con
clave. Stops en route to alg bt-see C olo
rado, etc. F o r Itinerary o f trip, descrip
tive literature, m ap fo ld e n , etc., con
su lt Ticket A g e n ts, or address R ._T ,_a ,_
M atthew s. T. P . A.. R oom 101 N orton
Bldg., Louisville, K y .

Two Grand Song Books.
1. THE Q. V. H Y M N A L .—Thia ia be
yond question the beat all purpose Bap-

all other purposea. It oontaina nearly
600 aonga, new and old, by the best anthon. Bnbitantially bound in boarda,
60 centa per copy prepaid; Flexible
Mnalln, 40 centa per copy prepaid*
-The
2. SHORT TALKS CW MUSIC.—T
dy and
am claaa
fineat book tot home atudy
work on the globe.u Iti
Ita atyle la face
■
to
face talka. It bringa
inga to
1 .yonr home a
fin t claaa teacher of SOyeara experience
and will talk to you every day If yon
will let him. The book oontaina
262 Talka, 162 blackboard exereiaea, 803
queationa, and 46 bright, new, freab,
catchey aonga never before pnbllahed.
Prioe, fine cloth atamped with gold, 60
centa; mnalin, 26 oenta, prepaid,
.^ddreta
B A M I8T AND REFLECTOR,
Naahville, Tenn
NOTICE, EVERYBODY.
W e w ill

h

io x x a s o io m K m )^ ^

.

give abaolntely free, to
anyone aelling the greateat nnmber of
Inhalera from February lat to A pril
Irt, j k . handaome $86.00 gold watch.
" T K ir'o ilfe f appHea to every dnST"
The oaae la 14 karat gold and guaran
teed to wear ten yeara, eleven lew el,
either Elgin or Waltham movement,
genta or ladiea aloe to anlt.. A regnlar beanty. We want every one
who Intenda to work for the watch to
write na ap that we oui keep a m qrd._
'WMU«^4 a~W)tMDjB>r-io-.'saBy
aiiitv-*
^ Caoay sadyvyriar<MMa».-twenafm.iJBaai4iea-giving yon the watch we allow yon a
big oommiaaion on dosen lota. So
tboae who fa ll to gat the watch w ill
be well-paid anyway. Send 60 oenU
In atampa for ontflt and terma to
agenta.
Baptiat and Refieotor.
Naahville, Tenn.
W ANTED — Women to sell "B ottlehot” bag, keeps tbe bottlee hot a ll
night for baby. New invention.
Bella Itself. Liberal oemmlaelon. Bottlebot Bag Co., Ohambera-atreet & W.
Broadway, Now York City.

her palter. Rev. W. I. MoReynolde.
The bereaved fam ily have the eympathy of the anrronndlng country. May
the grace of the Lord Jeane be anffiolent amid this aad diipenaation of
divine •providence. Though wo are
aad because of the lose of our eiiter,
we bow in bumble submiaiion to Him
who doetb all thingi well.
•^ ^
Her Friend.

Ing exelnalve featnree:

A TEACBSBS' BSW READY REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which givec

the eeiential and salient information
needed in Bible atudy.

A NE W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly

Nef Copyright
Helps.

fffty tbouiand refeienoea to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the
. Bible.

A NE W ILLUSTR ATED B IB LE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Ulnitrated, with nearly one htindied and
fifty pictnrea, and containing more
inbjeota than are g^ven in the bnlky
three and four volnme diotlonariee.

♦ -f ♦
Whereas, it haa pleased almighty
God in hia infinite wisdom to remove
^ o m our midst Bro. John H. Argo,
Bro. B. T. Hillaman and Sister Bettie Fuqua, dearly beloved members of
our chnroh, and. while we humbly
submit to His w ill, knowing that He
doetb all things well, be it
Resolved, That thia obnreh baa suitained a great lose in the death of
these consecrated and beloved mem
bers, bnt we are cheered with the
knowledge and belief that our loss is
* tbelr etetnal gain.
Resolved, That this choroh does
hereby extend its heartfelt sympathies
to the bereaved families and relatives
of the deceased brothers and sister.
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on our minntee and a copy be
sent the Baptist and Refiedtor and the
Baptist Flag for publication.
W. Q. Ware,
C. J. Wlngo,
R. M. Harris,
Committee.
Done by tbe church in conference
' the first Snnday in May, 1904.

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
A N S W E R on the Bible—a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N N E W M A P S P E IN T E H IN
COLOBS. In theee mapa the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dtathan in any others pnh
Unctne
liahed.

• U B OPPBBSi
We havetwoatylea: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity c ir w t, round comers, raid
nnder gold edgea. Thia atyle with the
Baftur axd Ranaoroa for $SA0, or
$3.00 if a mlniater. 3. French Seal,
d ivin i^ Mrenit, lined with leather, head
bands and markmr, round eoroera, red
under gold edges. This atyle, which is
one' o f the nioeat and moat dnrabla
Bibles made, with the BAPnar a m d BaPLacroa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a mlniater.
W e 'Will pnt any name yon may wloh
on the cover in gilt letteii for S6ots.
extra.

New Haps.

THo only lopyo-typb toaeliOFS* B lb lo
TB/itb tho ifopy latoat bolpa*
A d d r«a *
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL.
To all kn'owlnx sufferers of rheumatlam.
whether mueemar o r M the Jotntfc s i ^ t tca, lumbaaoe, backache, paint In Um U d neyi or aeuralsrla palna. _ to_ sy lte to her
fo r a home treatment which has repeat-.
I u ^ aU.
-• • c
- It ne
F R E IB .^'*'sL *'cu re yourself a t bonM u
thousands will t«a tlfy -n o c h a w of oUmata balna nacoamiry. Thia almpla dtocovery ta d a h e s uttc acid from th j blood,
loosens ^ e sUffened Joints, purinaa the
blood, and brlahtena the • y f , oW na^elaatlcltjr and tone to the whole ayetem I f
the above tntereaU you. for m oof a d d ^
M r*. M. Bummers* sox SH# MOtr* DftmOa

HgiMIOk.
« • ailtviu a Y U igaa:

Ind.

__________

L A N D BVIJ-.P,ER8._

m erclal fertilisers.
Of late' years,
however, the best farmers have come
to recognise the fact that by liberal
ube of the beet grades of fertilizer they
can not only Immensely increase pro
duction, but also rapidly build up the
fertility o f the eoll.
This Is notably the case w'hen the
brands of the Tennessee V alley Per
tllizer. Co., o f Florence, Ala., are used.
These brands have pure cotton seed
meal a s a body, the best possible food
for the soil. The Florence Fertilizer.
Cotton Seed Meal A Bona,^ and K ing
Cotton Grower are three banda w ell
known among- enterprising plontera
lo r , their value as crop growera and
land builders:

aarraf
O u L r ’

I m

j D

a p »0

r x D

$0 f
v e c i

I r x t i s . l o r ’,

For relief and cure of Catarrh. Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Headaobe, Bronohltlf, Sore Throat, HoanwneM. and a ll Head, Throat and Lung
Diseases. Vest pocket slso. always ready for use, w iU last three years be
fore refilling, only oosU 80 cents to reflU. One minute’s nse w ill oonvine
yon that it is an abaolnte neoeaaity for every one in every family.
Thonaands of teetlmonlals, Yon w lU bavp to own one to appreelaU It
O r ily
s o
C *b n t».
Btanape takan. Wa gnarantaa every ona
Order'now.
B A P T I S T A N D B E F L E O T O B . NaahTillo, Tenn.
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A NEW LIFE 6 F JA ftkb 6N .'

I

!.!

rl-r
F!

Col. A. B. Colyar, of NashTille,
Tenn., has ]ust Issued, through the
Marshall ft Bruce, Co.; publishers, of
his home city, a two-volume edition of
"The Life and Times o f Andrew Jackson." The work is a really valuable
addition to biographical literature, and
corrects many of the errors that have
crept into print in regard to the first
of the Western Presidents... Speak
ing from the standpoint of a friend.
Col. Colyar refutes many of the slan
derous stories that have been put in
circulation by prejudiced blographera
A ll Democrats who are preparing for
active political work should secure a
copy o f Colyar’s "Life and Times of
Jackson."— William Jennings Bryan,
in The Commoner, Dec. 23, 1904.

TO T H E W ES T AND SO U TH W EST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry.
...
Of-Iron Mountain Route from-Bt. L ouis.
........ Xlaiha. o r-M am p h ls.' Ureauy...reduce 31
one-way Colonist R ates on Feb. . 21_
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and OUahoma Territories and'
numerous points In other Western
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and investor.
Homeseker round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now in effect to winter re
sorts of the W est and Southwest. Lib
eral lifiiits and stop-over privileges.
Daily through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from St. Louis via Missouri Pa
cific Railway or Iron Mi^untain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change
etc., furnished free. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky;

Hynds

-1

New Shoe Factory.

Patronise Home Industry. T his shoe factory rig h t here in onr
city now m aking first-class lin e of Men's H igh Grade Shoes. Hynda
B ig 4 L in e Solid Leather Shoes. Beat styles, fit, w ear. Popular
prices— 13, $2 . 60, $8, $8.60 per pair.. C a ll for them. Ask yonr
dealer to keep theku in stock. > Made only by

J. G. H Y N D S SHOE MFG. CO.
N A S H V I L L e . T 6 N JV .
C a p a c it y , m .o o o

P a i r S H io a a

R a i^ O a y ,

T H E TE N N ES S EE C EN TR A L RAIL

No Won>an C an be Happy

If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
-ft-lo ca tto iF -fo r^ fa ctd i^ ^ a n y ^ ih d r

W hen suffering from functional derangements of any kind

.. fbr’flmberTjanas;'' ■

fo r Coal Lands,
bs
the-.line., o f , the Tennessee Centra?
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
in the South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and- the farmer.
It is a new line, running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
For further information addrbss
E. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
Nashville,;, Tenn.

is guaranteed to bring reilef to the snflerer from ieuccorrbea,
menstrual troubles, or any other Female Weaknesses. No wo
man who valnes her health and happiness can afford to do .
without it. If your dm ggist does not keep it, send $1. for a
bottle to

BLACK HAW MEDICINE CO., DAYTON, TENN
MBS. TiMlC m u , Atbeni. Tean. '*All praise tpyour Blaok HawComponnd
I am teilsns: the
news to my frlendSt
MBS. X M. MXON, Meccat Ten d . **lt haa done w ooden for me'*

Notice to
LAND OWNERS

9 U0VISC

1

CAimo

Osneer Oured.
, We have three brands of F e r tiliz e r made w ith Pure
1,,^ Cotton Seed Meal body: Florence F ertiliaer,
Seed M eal and Bone, and K in g Cotton Grower.

HCBIO
bNONTOOMElF

)noBne
jNCWOStCAIU.

These brands are genuine land bnilders and there is
,,, nothing that can excel them in the w ay o f fertilizere.

$jACas(Mvaig

r

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars

We make a ll grades and kinds to snit the trade.

BCTWeCN

St. Louis and Mobile,
SKTOBB T&BATXBICT

A fT U t T&BATXXHT
(W ITH WALBM HOW)

WHb SsstUsf, Balay, reaetratini Oils.
C u o e r, Tomor. CMarrb, Piles, ytetnia, Eoxems and all Skin nnd vyoman Dia
Cancer oftbe nose, eye. Up, ear. neek, oreaat
womb—In tael, nil Internal or external
organa or tlieuee. cored without knita or
burning ptaatani, bat witb sootblng, aromat
ic oU.
Cot tbta out and send It for an tllnstratad
book on 4be above dlieaeee. Hom etraatm enl
aeat wneo desired. Addeas

903 M s. n 8 >

Dr. ILi E . WoodBixd.
L ittle Roek. A rk.

't . Louis and New. Orleans
Ask for tickets vU ■ . ft 0 . B . B .

Tennessee Valley fertilizer Co.
Florence, Alabem a.

Low Gilooist
Rates

f f i M M E K E HAUTE R-R-

C O TTO N B E L T ’S IMPROVED 8ERV.
ICE B E TW E E N MEMPHIS
AND SO U TH W ES T.

VI
Train No. s now leaves Memphis a t

L>,:N
Direct Line to

Chicago, S t. Louis,

7:46 p. m. and makes a fast run lo
Texas. It oerries Pullman eleeper%
parlor cafe cars and ■ tre e ' reclining
chair cars. Reaches Texarkana, DallAs;
Fort Worth and Waco several hours
earlier than heretofore. Makes d irect.
connections for Paris, Bonham, ‘W hites-

TO

The WEST and

twVra'trJAgd-W’iggBtBCTtf-taaftaN.wf.ro-Ar.T.TrivEiryacjft'araLiMjarwa^
♦ ♦ ♦
Donble D aily Service.
Through Pnllman Sleepere,
Free C h air Oars.
Through Ooaohes.
♦

♦

♦

Information uheerfnlly fnm iihed
on application.
O ity Tloket Offloe, 921 Fonrth Ave.
, B .O . W ALLIS,
0.

A te? *"

c it y Ticket Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Temtoty and
Texas. ]^ w rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNA*mR:

THROUGH

s e r v ic e !

VIA

'

L. a N„ E. & T. H. and C. & E. I.

D irlilo n P assa o g er A g e n t

TN 8 0 V 0 4 ^ ^ P ltM MS DAY OOAOHtS

M E M P H IS , T E N N E S S E E

a
i m i's?!
*"
I
e.S.BUiJUN,a.p.A,.
S.LI00ei8,(laa.Xit

n...-- "*’•

■VAIWVUX. .MX

TOCHKAao
eWHVIttX

'

tpn, San Antonio.
Train No. 1 leaves Mempbla 8:40 a.m.
carries parior cafe car and chair care; .
Pullman sleepers from F air Oaks to
Dallaa, F t. Worth,Wabo, Corpus ChrlatL and South Texas points.
Cheap homeseakers' tickets _pn sale
first and third Tuesdays o f eseb month
—one fare plus $2 for the roun trip;
efbpovers both w ays snA tl-d ay return
limit.

W. Q. APAMS, T . P. A.,
' ■ " 'CetCett Belt} NaeWilie, Teim.

'

ILYMYIR,
1CHURCH
i u c £ c£
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